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STUDIES OF NORTH AMERICAN
AGARICS-I

THE region west of the < a- a<I< ind Sierra Ncv; la Mountain

from Canada to I fie San Francisco Bay district is one of the

most interesting in (he United States from a general botanical

poiid of view. To the mycologist the area offers almost unlimited

opportunity for the study of the distribution, growth, and fruit-

ing habits of fungi II affords the most constant and favorable

conditions for the fruiting of fungi to be found in the United

States, as well as < \i rem el y variabh condition- both as to temper-

ature and preci pit lion In it on In ilith ill ondition isl

within exceptionally short distances of each other. Consequently,

it is not impossible for an investigator to study fungi in several

distinctive areas at the same time.

With rare exceptions, mycological collecting is carried out as a

series of disconnected field trips. This is in itself a decided handi-

cap to am ;
i intie llorjsti n I im igl 1 n diti s an

usual! visited - infn qui ml ih; I know ledge of t ] p< i fruit

it! It i inp mj < in i -is 01 n u in mrpl t< If a ingl lo

eality is concentrated upon, the limitations on the time of most

u tigato m \ < nap i i to \\\ h< ei \ r 1 localities im-

possible. As a result, knowledge of the relationship of the agaric

flora to the phanerogamic flora in North America has accumu-

late! lowb In tin \a own I aited States, where studies have

been in progress lor period.- o[ ten lo ( liirty year.- in one locality,

the fruiting habit;-; of fungi and their relationships to higher plants

have become fairly well known for many of the common species.

We know, for instance, that Lactarius volemus fruits most abun-

dantly in open oak woods in southeastern Michigan. In the western

I no I State.- ml i beginning has been iad< m the study of the

agaric flora, to say nothing ol th< hab.il and range of adapt ibiliu

of the various species.

Since 1935, with the aid of grants from the Horace H. Rackham
School of Gradual*- Studies of the University of Michigan, I have

had several opportunities to study the agaric flora of this western

with m; riv< igations on the genus Mycena.



The first two (20 and 30) expeditions were made to study the fall

flora. On the third, carried out in 1T;<), i he spring Horn was inves-

tigated. As a result, one complete fall season and one complete

spring season have been spent on the agaric flora, of the Olympic
Mountains of Washington. In the field work I have carried out

the plan of visiting certain localities regularly, and of visiting

others periodically, usually once a week. By ha vi eg all of my time

free to follow the development of the fungi through a given sea-

son, an unusually complete record of the species and theii habits

has been made, and many of Hie difficulties mentioned above ob-

viated. Thus, the specimens which form the records from such

expeditions, instead of representing periodic sampling over a wide
area, are the results of a systematic search.

During the fall of 1935, from the middle of September to the

first of November, when cold weather and snow (aided the mush-
room season, certain general characteristics of the agaric Nora

were evident. The first and most impressive was the large quan-

tity of fruiting bodies produced by a few species. In the areas cov-

ered by second-growth conifers and alders in the region between
Clallam Bay, Tort Angeles, and Lake Crescent, Washington,

Holctus Lakci, (iom.phidiux rosais, and Gomphidius orcgoncnsis

were exceedingly abundant Speeies of I imri/bc v. <a e almost equally

prevalent, Inocyh, i nhijlt \ n Utlcntiu and /. geophylla var.

lilac-ilia were exceptionally common, whereas the species itself

was rare. Just the opposite is true in the regions where I have col-

lected in the central and northeastern tinted Stales. Mycenas
were also well represented in cut-over areas, the commonest being

the short -stipod form of Myccnn atroaUxndcs. The genus Huxsula

was represented both by a. large number of individuals and spe-

cies, but Lactam were noticeably few in number. Species of Lcpi-

oin and Clilocyhc wore abundant, but those of Amanita were con-

spicuous by their absence. Only a few scattered specimens in tins

genus were found.

Generally speaking, the cut-over areas which were covered with

vigorous stands of .second-growth trees were far superior as fun-

gnus habitats to I he dense mossy virgin forests. In the dense forests

of the Humid Transition life zone most of the agarics were found



in relatively open places or along trails and roads. Proceeding

from the Humid Transition zone into the Canadian and Hudson-

ian zones one was at once impressed by the increase in the number

of fungi as the ground cover thinned out. Species of Russula and

Corthiariufswvrc dominant in the upper Canadian and Hudsonian

zones in the mountains between Olympic Hot Springs, Sol Due

Hot Springs, and Lake Crescent . In general, the agaric flora of the

i mn1 nil lop it h out h p< no wa iui h in< re li Liri nt

and varied than that on slopes which faced north. This difference

was very evident in the V-shaped valleys around Olympic Hot

Springs.

The agaric flora found during I lie spring of 1939 differed sharply

from that of the fall ol I9Tr
) Springi i 1 he ( Jlympics was very pro-

longed in 1989, extending from March to July. As would be ex-

pected under such circumstances, the period of fruiting for many

vernal fungi was greatly prolonged. In the river valleys along the

western slope of the mountains, species of Morchclla were en-

countered from the latter part of April (the time of our arrival in

the region) to almost the end of June. Tin; period of fruiting for

the gill-fungi was equally prolonged.

In this connection a series ol int< t >sting oh er\ ati< le \ i- " id

( n r-uiln/rdld longipcs m the Klwha River Valley neat I ic » Iwha

River Hanger Station. The first collection was made June 8. At

this time the .species was moderately abundant, How long it had

been fruiting prior to this date is not known. On June 14, after a

rainy period, another crop of fruiting bodies was collected. Speci-

mens were much more abundant on June 14 than on June 8. On

June 23, after another period of favorable rains, only a few fruit-

ing bodies \\ en lound Utei still another pom d » i malui in-

ending just after July 4, no fruiting bodies appeared. Throughout

the time under consideration the temperature was remarkably

constant. It is not often that one collects under ideal moisture and

temperature conditions and is in a position to rule out these fac-

tors when considering the fruiting cycle of an agaric. From the

above observations it is evident that Psatlii/rrlla longipcs can pro-

duce at least three crops of fruiting bodies from established my-

celia before becoming exhausted.



Olympics was the progression of fruiting up the mountainsides
following the retreat of the snow. Because of abundant rainfall in

favorable habitats for the fruiting <,f fungi. Invariably, however,
most of the species were encountered relatively near the snow line,

usually within twenty-five yards of melting snowbanks. Since the

snow persisted longer in some areas than in others, it was impos-
sible to determine the fruiting zone by a simple measurement of

altitude. In the situation described above, moisture can be ruled

out as a limiting factor. It seems logical to assume that tempera-
ture and a resulting change from the dormant condition accounted
for the fruiting in the above instance. In the fall (of 1935), excel-

lent collecting was found throughout the same area, It is generally

acknowledged that after the summer dry season, the fall precipi-

tation is the determining factor, within favorable limits of tem-
perature, for the production of fleshy fungi. This, again, can be
attributed to a change from dormancy imposed by the dry sum-
mer weather. These statements are based upon only two seasons'

work in the area; however, in the course, of ten years of field expe-

rience, this is the only occasion when I have found any one factor

constant enough over a significantly long period of time to allow

it to be ruled out as a limiting tart or. In central ami eastern North
America particularly, I lie seasons are relatively short, and the

temperature and moisture conditions are so variable that it is dif-

ficult to learn much about the fruiting habits of agarics from a

quantitative standpoint. The mycologist often merely marvels at

the sporadic appearance of the various forms.

One item of particular interest in the spring flora was the excep-

tional abundance of species of fragile purple-brown- and black-

spored agarics. The former constitute the bulk of the taxonomic
considerations presented in this report. These fungi were limited

largely to the river valleys and to the hardwood substrata found in

such places. Although not all the species are identified as yet, the

number recorded in the old genera 1'xathyra and Pmlhyrdlu is al-



most equal to I lie number previously known from temperate

North America.

An interesting feature in connection witli tlie purple-brown-

spored agarics from the Pacific co, ( egion is the large number of

i rile 01 ic, -i
••

, i en lr inciting b >die- i n count ( n 1 am > ig various

species. In eastern North America occasional sterile specimens oc-

cur in a few species, but 1 have never found then) abundantly.

From Cape Flattery, Washington, along the coast to Furoka,

California, I have found sterile specimens to be common in Hy-

pholoma dispersum, Psathyrella gracilis, and Psathyrella frustu-

lenia. They have been collected occasionally in Psathyrella copro-

bia, Psathyrella longi pes, and Slraphuria tnagiiirclaris. Lange (13)

has reported sterili pecinien in Denmark foi « me oi the above-

mentioned species. The origin and biology of a series of such forms

would make a. very interesting study.

The vernal Mycena flora was interesting both from the stand-

point of the species which were not found as well as from those

collected. Mycena leaiana, a very common vernal agaric on such

trees as beech, oak, and aldci in noii hoastern North America, was

not [oitni n 1
1

( )] mpi luring ih ason oi 9 » 1>< cause < I

the presence oi favorable substrata and favorable weather condi-

tions l< i fruit in
,

it bsence ee i e> nificant. Mycena corticola

,uk1 .Mycena imiinala are two other ordinarily common species

which were conspicuous by their absence. Most of the forty-one

species of Mycena collected were found in the Humid Transition

zone and might b< con idei ed as the remnants of the fall and win-

tea- season. The climat is usualh ver\ inildinthi mni' t hrough-

out the winter. About nd en pe iec appeare( to be typically

ViTiial and furnished some very interesting information from a

la.xonomic si andpoint . Two previously undescribed species were

found in the Hmlsonia.n zone.

Several interesting discoveries were madf m other genera. Col-

lybia myriadoph ylla Pk. was found growing on decaying wood and

debris of Populus trichocarpa along the Hoh and Clearwater rivers.

This fungus is not common in eastern United Stale-, and appar-

ently occurs only rarely in Europe. Naueoria venialis (PI. VII), a



fundus described by Peck from New York, was
vernal agaric in the Olympics in 1939. It grew with equal luxuri-

ance on the wood of fir, hemlock, spruce, cottonwood, and alder.

In eastern North America it is rare and limited to the wood of coni-

fers. Uypholomu fd.sririihitr was also abundant on both hardwood

and conifer substrata.

Certain species of flowering plants such as the thimble bony
(litihus j)ttrnjlnnt,<) and devil's club {Oplopanax horridum) are

known to occur abundantly throughout (he Pacific Northwest and

sparingly in the region around Lake Superior. Three parallel cases

of a similar type of (list ribut ion have come to my attention in the

agarics. Naucaria venudis, M ijcrna tciia.r, and Mpcciia .stroh/h

noides are very abundant in the Pacific Northwest and have been

found sparingly in northern Michigan and Ontario. It is well

known that a number of flowering plants are common to both

areas, and that a fairly large number of agarics have a similar dis-

tribution. The species mentioned above, however, do not appear

to fall into the category of cosmopolitan plants. Such a, parallel

series of fungi as that mentioned above seems worthy of consider-

ation in a discussion of the problems of plant distribution in both

areas.

From an ecological point of view the Olympic Peninsula offers

one of the best regions, if not (he most favorable, in the United

Slates lor future investigations of fungi. Its phanerogamic llora

is more limited than that of areas fart 1km- south along the coast,

and in general its climate is more constant. Both of these factors

act to simplify the study of the fungous flora. It is very desirable

to make a thorough study of such a reasonably Simple agaric flora

before trying to interpret the more complicated floras which exist

in northern (
'a li forma and in t he mixed hardwood and conifer for-

ests of northeastern North America.

Fortunately, many of the interesting parts of the peninsula are

now preserved in the Olympic National Park. This assures the

preservation of a, truly great wilderness area for many years to

come and makes possible many types of investigation not prac-

tical in land subjected to commercial development. To Air. Pres-

ton P. Massey, Park Superintendent, and to the many rangers in



both the Park and National Foresl Service, I wish to express my
appreciation Cor permission to collect in the area and for the ad-

vice and help they always gladly gave me.

Most of the specif ncluded in t lie following axonomi icconnt

were collected in the Olympics during the spring of 1939. In all,

fifteen species distributed in Collybia, Hygrophorus, Omphalia,

Psathyrella, and Strophanti are described as new. Thirty additional

species in the same group of genera with the addition of Tricho-

loma&re discussed critically or redescribed. Certain unusual spe-

cies from Oregon and California have also been included, as well

as a few from Michigan in the genus Psathyrella. The latter are in-

cluded because of the emphasis placed on that group in this inves-

In my intei nrluioiiil hi >p n > c . wn il < n 1

,
»on 1

agarics, I have relied particularly on the recent work of Jakob K
Lange (13). In general in cln ifit 1 ion followed here is that of

Fries. The genus J\alh',n U ? Quelet Ik ev< m< hides Psathyra

Quel., the fragile species formerly referred to Jh/pholoma (with

the exception of those having rough spores), and some formerly

placed in Psilocyhc. The suleat e-plicate, exceedingly fragile species

formerly placed in Psathyrella air excluded in the above concept.

These are now placed in the genus Pscudocoprinus. Romagnesi

(22) 1 Choi hav< n d tin nana ()i rphtla for t he fungi I am
placing in Psathipdla Vs man) investigators luu realized, tin

fungi here placid in I'snthyrclla form a homogeneous series of

species which for both practical and theoretical reasons ought to

be regarded as a genus. There is, however, some difference of opin-

ion in regard to the name which should be applied to it, Singer (23)

has emended tn genu P tthyra to include the group in question.

Psathyra Spring published in 1818, however, antedates Psathyra

as used in the Agaricaceae, and the name is thus untenable for a

group of mushrooms, The International Rules of Nomenclature

specifically recommend that in the case of nonvascular crypto-

gams, the type of a genus be selected so as to stabilize generic

names ratherthan bring about numerous new combinations. The

generic names which must be considered in the present instance

are Jlypholoma, Psiloryhc, and I'sa thy reiki. Hypholama should be
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and has boon (see Kuhner [10]) reserved for the species related to

the common }n-\ck-c;\]),Ifypholoniasuhlatre/diun, and consequently
cannot be used for I he genus under discussion. Since Psilocybe has
been commonly employed for a group of slender species of the
Hypholoma sublaterilium type, its application here would violate

established usage more than would the choice of Psathyrello. Con-
sequently, although Psilocybe eemua was the first species treated
byQuelel when he established (he genus, it should not be regarded
as the type of Psilocybe. The name Psathyrello has always been
applied to the fragile type of fungus now placed in this genus and
is the only remaining choice, unless certain names proposed at a

later date are considered. The International Rules specifically

state that simply a change in the circumscription of a genus does
not allow a change in its name. Drosophilo Quel, was a new name
given by Quelet to the group of fungi here under discussion, in

spite of the existence of the names he had previously established
by raising the subgenera of Fries to generic rank. This procedure
leads to unstable nomenclature, and the rules do not allow it,

Psathyrellals thus the oldest valid name in complete accord with
usage as well as the International Rules. Psathyrello gracilis (IT.)

Quel, should be regarded as the type.

The collections are deposited in the University of Michigan
Herbarium, and the collection numbers cited are mine. Where io-

dine reactions are given, the solution used was five parts chloral

hydrate, two parts water, and an excess of iodine. The tests were
all made on dried material. The color names in quotation marks
are taken from 11. Ridgway's Color Standards and Color Nomen-
clature. 1

The study of the specimens lias involved frequent references to

the typos of many species described by the early American my-
cologists. For access to the Atkinson Collections I am indebted to
Professor II. M. Fit//patrick of Cornell University. I am indebted
to Dr. H. D. House, New York State Botanist, for the opportu-
nity to study Peck's specimens, and to Dr. F. J. Seaver of the New
York Botanical Garden for access to the types of the species de-
scribed by Dr. W. A. Murrill. Acknowledgment is also made to

1 Washing-Inn, I). C: Published by the Author, 1912.



the Horace H. Rackham School of Gradual*' Studies for the grant

which made this publication possible.

List of Species

Collybia olympiana sp. nov. (PI. I).—Pilous 1-2.5 cm. latus, con-

voxus vol obtuse umbonatus, demum planus, siccus, argente fibril-

losus demum glaber, sordide fuscus demum cinnamomeus; odor

valde farinaceus; sapor farinaceus; lamellae adnatae, confortae,

ventricosae, pallidae, demum sordide fulvae; stipes 4-6 cm. lon-

gus, 1 2.5 mm. crassus, aequalis, argon to fibrillosus demum glaber

et sordide fulvus; sporae (J 7X4-5/1, minute eehinulatae. Speci-

men typicum legit prope Joyce, Washington, June 21, 1939, A.

H. Smith, n. 14506, in Herb. Univ. Michigan conservatum.

Pilous 1-2.5 cm In >ad, 'onvc? oi with a light obtuse umbo
when young, the margin incurved, becoming broadly convex,

plane, or with a low obtuse umbo and a deceived margin in age,

surface covered at first l>) a thin coating ol ilven fibrils gi a n <.

the cap a silveiy 'jr appearance, "hair In iwn" to pale lead color

beneath the fibrils, glabrescent or remaining faintly silky, the

disk becoming "mummy brown" and the margin whitish or

merely "avollaneous" over all, then gradually changing to brown

and finally becoming "ochraceous-tawny" over the marginal area:

and "cinnamon-brown" (bright reddish brown or rusty brown)

over the disk, translucent striate in age and then appearing hy-

grophanous, fading very slowly; flesh thin, soft, concolorous with

the surface, odo
i m< ta l< trongly farin ( om lamellae adnate,

< [< ; (2 J.i e; i i he tip ) 2 net- h horl iridivi iua.l broad

i id becoming veniricose ( 1 nu i ! ),vi,
,

> it wbiti h gnr\ when

young, slowly becoming sordid brown, edges even; stipe 4-6 cm.

long, 2 2.5 (3) nun. thick, equal and flexuous, cartilaginous, hol-

low, surface at f >alod with pale silver' gray fibrils (similar to

those on the pilous) and appearing grayish, sometimes minutely

squanmlose above, slowly glabrescent, becoming sordid tawny
brown in ig< i < > u I ni illo < t< m i Ik h i n I d< ( pl\ sunk-

en into the substratum, no sclerotium present; spores 6-7X4.5-
5ju, broadh ovoid, minu t eh echinula to, hya line, whit e in deposit,

/elhui/h in iodine: basidin 26 -28X8-9/X, four-spored; cheilocys-



tidia and pleuroeystidia none; pilcus-lrama homogeneous, pel-

licle of only slightly narrower cells and not gelai inous, sordid

yellow ish I) row n in iodine ;
gil I -i to ma el' su hpa ra llel hyphae, pale

yellowish in iodine.

( Ircgarious on what apparently were the very decayed remains

of some fleshy fungus at Crescent Beach, .Joyce, Washington,

.June 21, 1939 (14506-typo), and June 22 (14537). It was also col-

lected at Lake Timagami, Ontario, Sept. 4, 1936, by Dr. II. F.

Cain (A.H.S. No. 4527).

The habit of the species is very similar to that, of Collyiiia ran

niosa, but well-developed specimens, as shown in the photograph,

are much larger. The color.-, exhibit the most peculiar changes 1

have ever observed in a species of Collybia. The above description

is based on a single group of individuals in all stages of develop-

ment, and there is no question but what the change is char-

acteristic for the species. The Ontario specimens were old when

collected, and the dark reddish brown colors caused me to place

them tentatively near Collybia nitcllina.

A somewhat similar species, Collybia lylirolor, occurs in Europe.

bange (12) recognized two species of this type, C. lylirolor and

Collybia rro.sa, both having echinulate spores. Imler (6) appar-

ently considers ('. crusa sensu Lange to be an elongated form of C.

lylirolor. The colors and color changes reported by both of these

authors for this species seem to be of .somewhat (he same type as

described for 0. ohjmpiana. Other differences, however, indicate

that the American fungus is distinct. The latter does not have a

lranslucent-striate
:

moist pileus when young. This character de-

velops only in extreme age and fading is slow, not being at all

characteristic of the manner in which hygrophanous .species fade.

The taste and odor are both strongly farinaceous, and the gills a re

apparently much closer than they are in C. lylirolor. 1 regard the

thin coating of gray fibrils over the pileus and stipe, of young or

nearly mature individuals as a very important character, but it is

one which could be missed very easily if the specimens happened

to be old. Imler (ti) has figured young specimens for C. lylirolor.

Had these possessed the silvery gray fibrillose coating, he would

very likely have mentioned it. The habitat of ('. olym piano on



\or\ decayed tl< h\ fungi rem significant 1o mo, but the host

or substratum in this instance is so badly decayed that reliable

traces of it might not be observable in all collections.

Collybia askma (Fr.) Gillet .—Pilous 3-7 cm. broad, obtuse

to convex when young, with an inrolled margin, becoming broadly

convex, plane, or slight ly umbonato, 1 he margin sometimes turned

up in age, surface glabrous and lubricous, smooth or at times

li Jul ink! d 01 ngi in I brown" >e< mini? Sat ird<

umber" or near "buffy brown" or "drab" and becoming pale isa-

belline (paler than Saccardo's umber), fading as if hygrophanous

to "avollaneous" or pallid, margin either opaque or faintly striatu-

late when moist ;
flesh pale gray, watery, pliant, thick under the

disk, but tapered abruptly and thin over the marginal area, odor

and taste not distinctive; lamellae sinuate, close (55-65 reach the

stipe), 3 tiers of short individuals, moderately broad (3-4.5 mm.
±), white, edges oven or cronulate to slightly eroded in age; stipe

4-7 cmJong, 4 S mm. thick at llwip. -
, enl; o.e < oi clavate at the

\) \- \ ndi (' with i >\ tut( j ilh \) < ( inn-. »iJ )
|
ht un< 1 imth

wise readily, surface twisted or merely fibrillose-sfriatc with ap-

pressed fibrils, glabresccnt, faintly pruinose toward the apex,

pa 1

1
id i< whit i h alx \ e, grayi h brown below becoming reddi li

brown in dry in t> port {) 7 <: / urrriovb < diploid, smooth,

not amyloid; basidia four-spored; cheilocystidia and pleurocysti-

dia r 1 1 (iif'h i ( gii!-ii n homogeneous, a i y pale yellow-

ish in indiix
;
pilem tra.ma I io<! n ous, very pale yellowish in

iodine, pellicle slightly gelatinous and very poorly differentiated.

Gi garinn undo < < mi i it I ike Cr< nf \'a hingf »n, O i

14, 1935 (3139); at Blue River, Oregon, Oct. 22, 1937 (8078);

Belknap Springs, Oregon, Oct, 23 (8151); Crescent City, Califor-

nia, Oct, 29, 1937 (8202 ; Dextei VI chigan, in an oak woods,

Sept. 23, 1938 (11076); and Joyce, Washington, July 5, 1939

(14785).

I found it to be one of the common species of Collybia along the

Pacific coast during the spring and fall itioiith.s Kauffman, how-

ever, apparently did not collect it on his expeditions to this region.

Of the species which Morrill described from the western United



my estimation, loo variable a character to be used as a. specific

difference. Sections of Mu mil's type exhibited the same charac-

ters as those {riven in the above description. The type specimen

has a twisted striate reddish brown stipe and an ochraceous buff

pileus. It appears very similar to dried specimens of my own col-

lections.

My determination of ('. asema is based on material collected by
hundell in Sweden and distributed in the Kim id Kxsiec. Sueciae.

Jvicken's description also characteiaxed my specimens very well.

Lango (12) apparently believes that Collybia butyracea and C.

asctna are forms of one species. In my field experience the dark red-

dish brown or dull red ('!. butyracea seems to be distinct, and C.

asctna is likewise constant and distinct. Both fade to about the

same color. As in many closely related species, in! rrgrana i am
can be found, (oker and Hoardslee C2) point out intergradations

between C. dryophila and C. butyracea. According to my experi-

ence all three are about equally distinctive one from the other and
can be readily recognized when found in quantity. Single speci-

mens are usually difficult to place.

Collybia badiialba Murr. (PI. II).—Pileus (2) 3-7 cm. broad,

obtuse to conic or plane with a conic umbo, the margin inrolled,

becoming expanded and either plane or with an abrupt obtusely

conic umbo, glabrous except for the extreme margin which is

faintly downy-fibrillosc at first, smooth or very finely rivulose, not

translucent striate, moist to lubricous, subviscid when wet, pellicle

not separable or if so only in shreds, color "carob brown" to

"bay," slowly changing to "hazel" or "cinnamon-rufous" (dark

reddish brown, becoming bright reddish brown), the margin fi-

nally becoming "buff pink" (pale pink), the disk remaining dark

reddish, not hygrophauous; flesh thick under the disk, tapering

evenly to the margin, reddish brown, soft, pliant, watery, odor

none, taste mild to slightly bitterish; lamellae deeply and sharply

adnexed, crowded (100 115 reach the stipe), moderately broad
and nearly equal (4 5 mm.), shining white to merely whitish, in



age often becoming spotted or stained reddish brown, usually in-

tervcnoso, Ihe d< distinct!} - rrab to eroded; stipe 7-11 cm.
long, 5-9 nun, Ihick (midway), hollow, slightly enlarged or

abruptly narrowed at the base, not rooting, base with numerous
white rhizoinorphs, very rigid and strict, upper part faintly fibril-

lose-pruinoso but soon glabroscent
, longitudinally striate, color

m )inkish buff" to "vinaceous-bufl o d< ra ish flesh color),

lower part becoming dark reddish brown or staining reddish

brown as in CoU/jhia maatiaia: spores globose to broadly ellipsoid,

! I 5 • .! (/ «>i( < I ), il( 1 Hi loi 1 1* , -i(',a ill 1 < i' d, < Ik il< -
-

tidia and pleurocystidia not differentiated; gill-trama homo-
geneous, yellow in iodine; pileus-t rama homogeneous beneath a

id gelatinoi poorly differei it cited pellicle, yellowish in iodine or

X ' "11)111. [low i 1 II

'
i gario e »,i u a\ < conil i log < res ad Cih f ' dihu ni i,

Oct. 29, 1937 (8200), Oct. 30 (8259), Nov. 2, 1937 (8346); along

the Hoh River, Washington, .May 18, 1939 (13517); at Lake Cres-

cent, Washington, lune 2 « 13950), June I (14048), June 9 (14245),

June 21 (14517) ; along the Idlwha River, July 4, 1939 (14705); and
at Joyce, Washington, July 6, 1939 (14816).

My specimens have been compared with type material and sec-

tions of the latter have been made for microscopic examination.

Since the characters of the type were found to be identical with

those given in the description, they are not repeated here. The
thin -id. a Jatinous pellick was eery distinct on ihe type. It is not

U di ronliated but i ju gelatinous enough to make the pi-

lous feel subviscid in wet weather.

Murrill does not mention reddish stains on the gills, and in my
material they wore not present consistently oven in old specimens.

Consequently, the discrepancy is best disregarded.

Of the Kurop in peci ' ollybia prol « en u I icken se ms to

be closest, in fact is very likely identical, only Ricken (21) em-
pli -i ( d ill i ih ill wore ni< Id eilecl '

,1 null peci

approaches Collybia distorta in that the gills are spotted at times,

but that species should be readily recognized by the yellowish to

pale tan gills (1 J'oi hecomin tained) and unpleasant taste. See

Coker and Beard le< (2) ioi Nnnerienn mat rial on] bicken (2.1)



for Kuropean. Ren (IS) described the gills of ('. </istorl« as white,

becoming spotted, but his fungus grew in rings in a pine woods.

Lange's (12) account of (". disUnin closely approximates C. hadi-

ialba. Lange, apparently, believes that C. distoria and (". proli.rn

sensu Ricken are merely forms of one species. When the situation

in regard to these two in Kurope is cleared up, it will probably he

necessary to reduce Murrill's species to synonymy with one of

them. It would Ik- most uul'ort unate if (lie name distoria should

have to be applied to our western species. ('. Ixidiitdha is one of the

most symmetrical and perfectly formed Collybias I have col-

lected.

Collybia fulvipes Murr —Pileus 1-2.5 (5) cm. broad, convex

to plane, the margin incurved at first and often remaining de-

curved, surface smooth, glabrous and moist, faintly si rial ulate,

color "Sudan brown" (blight yellowish brown) on the disk,

"ochraceous orange" to "zinc orange" (bright orange) near the

margin, fading vow slowly; llesh concolorous with the surface,

pliant and tough (consistency rubbery, as in Colhjhia tcnuipcx),

reviving when moistened, taste bitterish, odor none; lamellae

close (appearing distant only in broadly expanded specimens),

21 Ml) reach the stipe, adnate, narrow to moderately bread, o bias

of short individuals, ''warm buff" or more brownish (whitish

only when very young), edges even ; si ipe 2 Stan, long, 1-2.5 mm.
thick, equal, tough, stuffed with tawny fibrils, ferruginous to

blackish brow n, covered over its entire lengt h wit h "zinc orange"

tomenium, base tawny strigoso and often deeply buried in the

debris, extreme apex yellowish and prtiinose-pubescent ; spores

5-6 X 1.7-2/1, cylindric or slightly curved, hyaline; basidia four-

spored; cheilocystidia and pleurocystidia similar, scattered, 20-

32X3-9/X, fusoid ventrico.se at, first, soon elongating greatly and

with a wavy haiiiike pari project mg from (he hymenium, the

walls sometime 1 lairkeaed so mew hat , hyaline; gill- and cap-trama

of thick-walled (levuous hyphae (a opean ng glassy in KOH
mounts), walls dark to pale reddish brown; basidia with blue

apices in iodine, gill- and pileus-trama not changing color; stipe

with projecting hyphae 2.5 4/i thick and having dark brown walls.

Scattered lo gregarious, on slicks and debris, Blue River, Ore-
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gon, Oct, 16, 1937 (7834); Kalaloch, Washington, April 27, 1939

(12065), April 29 (12096), ind Lpril 30 ( 13036); along the Queets

River, Olympi M i. m< W inn,, -.1,,
: (13087); at Oil

< ,i-. \\ -li ... n i
i i '.)'.,*

> * (i irwater River,

Olympic Mountains, Washington, May 9 (13249); Deer Lake

Trail near Sol Due Hot Springs, Washington, May 11 (13338);

Forks, Washington, May 22 (13658); Clearwater River, May 24

(13746); and Lake Angeles, Olympic Mountains, June 25, 1939

(14649).

In any natural cla ifi it ion tin pecie- iust n< ssarily be ar-

ranged near Collybia tenuipes because of the similarity in consist-

ncy, si ructure of the Ira ma. of the pi leu- and gill , md pubesi nl

covering of the stipe. It is distinguished from that, species by its

slender stature, glabrous pileus, and small cylindric spores. The

latter are so small that they are nearly always difficult to locate in

mounts of revived material. The gill vvei le.scribcd as distant by

f urrill b n in tin i [h ill
|

k in_ i » i] , - bdi.dant, and is not

ij)|)i M bly different, from that in the collections cited above. For

a detailed account of the microscopic characters of the type see

Smith (30).

Hygrophorus subalpinus sp.nov.(Pl. III).—Pileus 4 6 cm. latus,

convexus demum obtusus, candidus, subviscidus; lamellae decur-

rentes, confertae, angustae; stipes 2-4 cm. longus, 1-2 cm. crassus,

bulbosus demum aequalis, siccus, annulatus, albidus; s •
i 8

10X4. 5-5/1. Specimen typicum legit prop* Deei Park, Olympic

Mountains, Washington, June 16, 1939, A. H. Smith, n. 14397, in

Herb. Univ. Michigan conservatum.

Pileus 4-6 cm. broad, broadly convex when young, becoming

obtuse or plane, sometimes with a slight, umbo and the margin

pi< Iiiil' > i

1

. in -d <

j

jn< in hiti o'\ < i all and with a

« (inct luster, -s fid, p< lln h i inn md can I pa raid I'ron Jk

'l< h, merel suln fid in i.ge, not li„< < lm m<> appreciably, often

having patches of the broken veil adhering along the margin; flesh

thick (1 cm. + near the stipe), white, soft, odor and taste perfect-

ly mild; lamellae decurrenl from the first, close (68-113 reach the

ii
, in in v <

t n ,n individual tend t< 1
1 ii] e making

the count difficult), narrow (3-4 mm.), one row of short individ-



uals, eoncolorous with the pileus or a duller white, edges even;

stipe short, 3-4 cm. long, 1-2 em. thick at the apex, base Imlbous

when young, nearly equal in age, somewhat rounded beneath the

hull), solid, white within, penmate to the apex of the bulb by a

while membranous sheal h w hicb terminates in a [hiring submem-
branous to fibrillose inferior annulus, wdiite and silky above, an-

nulus sometimes evanescent, no gelat iiimis universal veil evident;

spores 8 10X4.5 -V, ellipsoid, smooth, hyaline; basidia four-

spored; cheilocyst idia and pleu rocysi idia not dilferent i;i ted ; gill-

trama of divergent hyphae; pileus-trama homogeneous beneath a

thin gelatinous pellicle.

Gregarious under fir at about 6000 feet elevation, Deer Park,

Olympic Mountains, Washington, June 16, 1939 (14397-1 ypc);

and Crystal Ridge, 5000 feel elevation, .June 17, 1939 (14418).

Ifiitiraiilinnis /xnrlrnitus Ibitz. closely resembles //. suiml puius

in color and stature, but differs in possessing a gelatinous universal

veil. In the key of Smith and Hosier (33), //. subalpinus would

have to be arranged beside //. sonliilus PL It differs from Peck's

species in having a dry membranous sheath and a more or less

membranous annulus, as well as a thick, equal or somewhat bulb-

ous stipe. The close, narrow, waxy gills are also distinctive. Were
it not for the decidedly waxy appearance of the lamellae and the

typical divergent gill-trama, If. subalpinus could be placed in

Inu/liar/a next to . 1 rtnillana amiirola, with winch it has a super-

ficial likeness.

Hygrophorus vernalis sp. now (PI. IV).—Pileus 3-5 cm. latus,

oblusus demum umbonalus, uscidus, glaber, sordide inearnato-

avellaneus; lamellae decurrentes, confertae, angustae, pallidae;

stipes 4-6 cm. longus, 7 9 mm. crassus, aequalis, larctus, deorsum
viscidus, pallidus; sporae 11 -14X6 7. 5^. Specimen typicum legit

prope Deer Lake, Olympic National Park, Washington, June 13,

1939, A. II. Smith, n. 14304, in Herb. Univ. Michigan conservatum.

Pileus 3 5 cm. broad, obtuse when young and with an incurved

white downy-pubescent margin, obtusely umbonate in age, sur-

face glabrous and viscid, margin "pale vinaceous-l'awn," the disk

"vinaceous-buff" and with watery spots when young, in age



flushed over all with brighter pale vinaceous colors; flesh thick,

concolorous v>i h th« -in- ice 01 whitish vinaceous, odor and taste

ii< i h incti\ iai lla< ireuah \\h n mniR, long decurront in

age, close, 50-55 reach the stipe, narrow (3.5 mm. ±), whitish

(paler than the margin of the pileus), edges oven; stipe 4-6 cm.

long, 7-9 mm. thick, equal or -liJ.t "I ._ -I at the base,

stuffed or becoming hollow, lower part covered by a thin layer of

gluten, which forms sordid yellowish patches of varnish over the

basal area, appresse< cotton) fibrillose to the apex (not punctate

a.bove), sordid whitish or coneolorous wit h the gills, darker in age:

spores 11-14X6-7. 5m, ellipsoid, hyaline, smooth; basidia four-

spored, 62-65 X 10-1 V, gill-trama of divergent hyphao; pileus-

trama homogeneous beneath a gelatinous pellicle.

Scattered undo conifers in the lower lludsonian zone below

Deer Lake, Olympic National Park, Washington, May 11, 1939

(13333), and June 13, 1939 (14304). It was found within ten to fif-

teen yards of melting snow banks.

The species belongs in the subgenus Limacium. In the recent

study of this group by Smith and flesh r (33) it falls in the section

Brunnei. Its large spores at once distinguish it from all the species

treated there. //. variicolor Murr. is closest, but is readily distin-

guished by darker colors without a vinaceous tint, in addition to

the smaller spores.

Hypholoma silvaticum (Pk.) comb, now (PI. X, Fig. 1). Psa-

thyra pelliculosa Smith, Mycologia, 29: 58. 1937.—Peck did not in-

clude this species in his account of the New York species of Psa-

thijra. Murrill (15) excluded il in his treatment of the genus, very

likely on the ba.-is of a note left by Peck stating that it was a

Tubaria. Peckh original description b brief and rather general,

and his note stating t ha the fungu was a Tubaria misled me when

studying Psathyra pelliculosa. An examination of the type re-

vealed that the species is not a Tubaria. The pileus-trama is ho-

mogeneous below a thin gelatinous pellicle, no pleurocystidia are

different i ited, eh I ncystidia are very abundant and similar in size

and shape to (hose of P. pelliculosa. The basidia are four-spored,

and the spores measure 7-9 (10) X4.5-5.5/X. They are pale brown



iii KOH (as are spores of many purple-bmwn-spored agarics).

They have an apical hyaline serin pore, thickened walls, and are

narrowly ellipse ii< 1 poi - pvHiculoxa arc a f rue purple-

brown when fresh, but become pale brown after being dried and
remoislened in KOH. Peck did not have a clear concept of this

species as is evidenced by the fact that his description of Ilijpho-

loma fragile covers a collection of P. silratieu and one of //. hijtneno-

eephalum (see If. fragile in this report). It is, thus, not surprising

that he was unable to give a clear account of P. silvatica and that

it later acquired another name. After one has studied and dried

fresh material and resludied the dried specimens, additional col-

lections, seen only in the dried condition, can be accurately deter-

mined. It is this sequence which enabled me to establish that

Peck's species is not a Tubaria and is the one 1 had named P. pel-

heuiosa. Because of its resemblance to i7 //plmhnuu ilispcrsuiti, it

should be arranged beside the latter in that genus.

Hypholoma TsreiroLA Kauffman (PI. IX).—I have not col-

lected this species, but as a result of a study of Kauffman 's

specimens, notes, and photographs it was discovered that the

illustration (8, PI. 8), is not of the species Kauffman described on

page 133. Kauffman collected two new I Iypholomas on the west

slope of Mount Hood. One was the species he described under the

name II. tsugieola, and the other, the one illustrated by Plate 8, is

the specie's Parker (10) later described as Hi/phiilm/m muriihilinn

from At kins( ai's Mount banner collections. Kauffman had photo-

graphs of both, and these were interchanged because' of some
situation which cannot now be explained. Plate IX in this report is

from his photograph of the type of II. Isutp'eola. Parker lists II.

macul-alion as known only from Mount Kainier National Park.

Kauffiiian's Mount Hood record extends the distribution south

into Oregon. Parker also lists the type locality of //. UugivoUt as

Hood River, Oregon. As far as I can determine, this is an error.

Kauffman s label and notes give the' location simply as Mount
Hood. There is no information indicating that Kauffman ever

collected at Hood Hiver.



Mycena alnicola sp. nov. (PI. V, Fig. 2; PI. XXV, Figs. 1-3).

—Pilous 1 2.5 (.'in. lai us, obtuse conicus vel campanulatus, grisco-

caeruleu liygrophanus, demum gri n , Iimiu ;lamellae adnatae

nibdistantes, angustao, palfide griseao; lip< F6 cm l< m i> ;, i
r

-

2 m i ( i i ii hi i icqnalh glaber, griseocaeruleus dcraum

pallidus; spoi (6)7 9(10) I
-„ nil. U'traspora; pleuro-

cystidia et eheilocystidia similia, 26-40X9-13^, clavata, vel fu-

oid< in in » <
{

< 1 1 1 >h! ii Specimen typicu in legit prope

Elwha Lliver Rangei Station, Olympi \lounta i ' hingi n,

June 23, 1939, A. H. Smith, n. 14559, in Herb. Univ. Michigan

Pileus i 2.5 cm. broad, ellipsoid at first, soon becoming obtuse-

ly conic, finally broadly campanulate or convex, the margin ap-

pressed at first, surface glaucous from a dense bloom giving the

cap a bluish sheen, soon polished and moist, color "benzo brown"

to "fuscous" on tii ih ' ill i-omaindei light drab" or the ex-

treme margin whitish, becoming "drab-gray" or paler in age, hy-

grophanous but scarcely changing coloi when moisture escapes,

when mature and moist translucent striate, becoming sulcate

striate; flesh thin and fragile, gray, odor and taste mild; lamellae

ascending adnate, usually not toothed, subdistant (20-30 reach

the stipe), 2 tiers of short individuals, narrow to moderately broad

(2 mm. ±), equal, color "pale gull gray," inlervonose, edges even;

stipe 4-6 cm. long, 1.5-2 mm. thick, fragile, equal, hollow, base

somewhat strigose, the upper part at first covered by a dense

white bloom, soon polished and moist, "dark quaker drab" to

darl liKiii >j i< (with i distinctly bluish gra a-t) at first,

concolorous with the pilous at maturity; spores (6) 7-9 (10) X4-
";,, a, ivloid ( llipsoi I mool h; b idia lour- [nil d 1 ilocystidia

26-40X9-13m, clavate to broadly I'usoid, becoming elongated,

subcylindric or I'usoid venlricose, sometimes with one or two fin-

ger-like protuberances, the apices smooth or with a slight resinous

incrustation when revived in KOIi; plourocystidia similar to

eheilocystidia, rare to scattered; gill-irama of inflated cells, ho-

mogeneous, pileus traina with a thin pellicle, strongly differen-

tiated hypodermis, and narrow region of lloccose tissue, pale



vinaceous brown in iodine; tissue of the stipe and gills also pale

(espitose lo scat lered on alder logs, Olympic Mountains, Wash-
ington. Specimens in addition to the type were collected along the

Olearwater River, May 9, 1939 (13237).

liolh pileus and stipe of young specimens vary considerably in

color, but always have a strong shade of bluish gray beneath the

hoary bloom. In age the entire fruiting body becomes glaucous

gray. As a rule the colors of the fragile gray Mycenas arc 1 scarcely

distinctive, but in this species the bluish tint is more pronounced
than usual. The fungus is intermediate between Myrani pani-

bolira sensu Kauffman and Mijccna (jri.scicom'cn Kauffman.
M ijrcna utrocyanea (M. nigricans Bre.O is darker m color and does

not grow in clusters on decaying logs.

Mycena hudsoniana sp. now (Pis. VI and XXV, 4 and 5).—
Pileus 2-5 cm. hit us,obtuse conicus demum sul)exi)lanatus, glaber,

fuscus demum griseus, striatals, lVagilis; lamellae 1 adnatae, con-

ferfao, angustao, pallide griseae; stipes 3-5 cm. longus, 1.5-3 mm.
ei-assus, lVagilis, aequalis, cavus, glaber, fuscus demum griseus;

sporeae 8-11 (12) X 5-
(5m ; cheilocystidia et pleurocystidia simi-

lia, clavata vel capitata, echiiuilata. Specimen typicum legit prope
Deer Lake, Olympic National Park, June 24, 1939, A. II. Smith,
n. 14(il3, in Herb. I'niv. Michigan conservatum.

Pileus 2-5 cm. broad, obtusely conic, becoming somewhat ex-

panded, usually broadly umbonate, margin appressed against the

stipe when .young, glabrous and polished, moist, "fuscous" on the

disk, "drab" toward the whitish margin (blackish on the disk at

first, dark gray toward the margin), hygrophanous and fading to

"pale smoke gray," closely striate when moist, somewhat sulcate

in age- or when faded; flesh thin, firm but fragile, concolorous with
the surface, odor mild or faintly fragrant, taste not distinctive or

slightly subnauseoiis; lamellae ascending adnate or with a decur-

rent tooth (hooked), close to crowded (25-30 reach the stipe),

narrow (scarcely 2 mm. broad), color "pale smoke gray," edges

even and pallid; stipe 3-5 cm. long, 1.5-3 mm. thick, equal, hollow,

very fragile, with a faint hoary bloom at first, soon becoming
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polished :md watery, eoncolorous with the pilous or slightly paler

above; spores 8 11 (12) < (4)5 (>M , amyloid, narrowly ellipsoid or

pip-shaped; basid . ,, , , . i-spored; ehei-

locystidiaand |>l u< i id i nmhi hiIItiI ibundant, ca})itate

to abruptly rlavale, the enlarged part very finely ochinulate, hya-
line, 32-50 XI 5-40/*, gill-trama sordid vinaceous brown in io-

dine; pileus-trama with a thin pellicle, a strongly differentiated

hypodermis and a moderately broad region of floccose tissue,

vinaceous brown in iodine.

Gregarious on noodle bods under conifers in the Hudsonian
zone, Olympic National Park, Washington. It is known from the

type locality and also from an elevation of 4500 foot on the trail

to Boulder Lake, also in the Park (13827).

The spore size of .1/
.
hnihonituia seems to be somewhat variable.

In deposits spores usually measured 9-12X5-6/*, although in one
pilous from the typo collection the measurements were 7-10X4-
5/x. In mounts from dried specimens the spores usually measure
7-10X5 i)/.x. Occasional Iwo-spored basjdia were found in nearly

all of the fruiting bodies examined, but were not frequent enough
to account for the variability in spore size. Since their storigmata

were similar to those on four-spored basidia, if was impossible to

be certain that such basidia. wore producing spores of a different

size.

From the evidence at hand the species appears to be one of the

typically vernal members of the genus. All of the collections were
found within short distances of melting snow banks.
M. hudsoniana is very closely related to .17. suhplicosa Karst. It

can bo roadih li languished 1 its more fragile stipe which splits

readily longitudinally into several segments, by its much larger

hi< 1 "i o( In neons tints on the margin of the pilous in age,

slightly larger spores, and by the habitat.

Mycena insignis sp. nov. (PI. V, Fig. 1, and PI. XXV, Figs. 6 and
7).—Pilous 5 -10 nun latus,eon voxus, late con vexus vol oxplanatus,

subviscidus, nitons, domum siccus ot obscurus, subsulcatus, sordide
lacfous; lamellae adnaiae domum subdecurrentes, confertae vol

subdistantes, lactae; stipes 2-3 cm. longus, 1 mm. crassus, aequa-



lis, viscidus, glabor, sordide laelous; sporae 6--7.5X3/x; cheilocys-

lidia 30 o7X6 1 0^. Specimen typicum legit prooe < )l\ mpic lie!

Springs, ( Mympic National Park. Washing on, June 5, 1939, A. II.

Smith, n. 14071, in Herb. Univ. Michigan oonservatum.

Pilous 5-10 mm. broad, when young convex or flattened some-

what ou the disk, becoming broadly convex or plane in age, mar-

gin approssod against the stipe when young, flaring slightly at

maturity and sometimes wavy in age, surface subviscid to viscid

and shining when wet, soon dry and dull or virv faint \\ prunmse

under a lens, with a very thin but tenacious separable pellicle,

faintly translucent sti'iate to the disk, color more or less dull or

sordid milk while oi disk "cart ridge bull'" to "til hail buff," sordid

whitish over all in age; flesh thin, moderately fragile, pallid, odor

and taste not recorded; lamellae bluntly adnate when young, soon

with a short, or long decurrent looth, close to subdislanf (12 14

reach thostipe), narrow but broadest at point of at lachmont (1.5 2

mm. ± ), whitish, edges oven and pallid; stipe 2 3 cm. long, 1 mm.
+ thick, equal, cartilaginous and pliant, shining and viscid when

wot, soon dry and dull, base sparely white strigose, glabrous

above, color dull watery grayish white below, dull while above;

spores narrowly ellipsoid, 6-7.5 X3ju, amyloid; basidia four-

si)ored, 20-22X5 hM ;
cheilocystidia very abundant, 30-37X6-10ju,

elavate to fusoid, often forked, the apices evenly tapered to

.sharp points, often with occasional short projections a rising any-

where from near ihe base to the apex in an irregular maimer,

hyaline; plouroeysf idia none; gill-trama of (loeeoso tissue, sub-

hymonium not gelatinous, gill-edges not gelatinous, tramal body
])ale vinaceous brown in iodine; pilous Irama with a well-dil'fer-

ontiated hypodennis beneath a thin nongelai inous pellicle, the

remainder (one-hall' ± ) floccose, all but the jiollicle ])ale vinace-

ous brown in iodine, the pellicle jnade up of very slender threads

which give off short branches the tips of which gelatinize some-

what and cause the wet surface to feel sticky.

Gregarious in troops of fifty to several hundred individuals on

bods of fir needles during .bine in the lower Hudsonian and upper

Canadian zones. In addition to the typo, specimens were found in

the Sol Due River Valley near Sol Due Park (in the Olympic Na-
tional Park), Juno 20, 1939 (14471).
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This is one of the most peculiar species of Mycena I have en-

countered. It is readily recognized in the field by the whitish color

assumed by the conifer needles in the area on which the fruiting

bodies will be produced. In addition to this the fruiting bodies

themselves have very unusual characters. The choiloeysfidia are

peculiar, and I he pellicle of the pileus is most deceiving. One
studying only the dried material would never suspect the spe-

cies of having either a separable or a viscid pellicle, since the latter

does not gelatinize in the usual manner when mounted in KOH.
When collected under dry atmospheric: conditions the viscidity of

both pilous and stipe might not be .noticeable. When collected (lur-

ing wet weather, however, both are distinctly gelatinous to the

touch and, in fact, remind one of wet specimens of M. epipterygia.

The gelatinous character of the stipe is caused by a thin coating

of long slender (2/j. thick) hyphae with subgelatinous walls. These
hyphae grow out at right angles to the length of the stipe and then

become appressed to it. No well-organized gelatinous layer similar

to that usually found in species of the (dut impedes is present in

M. insignis. The viscidity of the pileus is caused by similar but

shorter hyplnl I i i i i than those which occur on the stipe.

The relationship of M. insignis is by no means clear. In stature

and general appearance it reminds one of short -stiped forms of

1/ riscosa., and Is cheiloco l.idia arc inula v !< those found in ecu-

tain forms related to 11. tiscuxa. In its other characters, however, it

departs sharply from the above group and should be placed in a

subsection by itself.

Omphalia hohensis sp. nov. (PLVIII, Fig. 1).—Pileus 5 10 mm.
latus, con\.«xUS V el depressus, demum subinfundibulii'ormjs, gin

ber, fuscus, valde si rial us, hygrophanus, demum sordide cinereo-

brunneus; lamellae distantes, adnato-decurrentes, latae, pallide

fuscae; stipes 1-2.5 cm. longus, 1 mm. crassus, aequalis, fragilis,

sordide fuscus, farctus; sporae 7-9X4-5/X. Specimen typicum legit

prope Jacl m < hiard Station, Olympic National Park, Washing-
ton, May 19, 1939, A. H. Smith, n. 13555, in Herb. Univ. Michi-
gan eonservatum.

Pileus 5-10 mm. broad, convex with a slightly depressed disk,

margin appressed against i In ip itfi] I in a ebroadly convex to



plane ;i n< [ the disk dtarply and dee])ly depressed, surface gk; I iron •'

or very skylit ly fibril lose in I lie depression, w lien laded appearing

silky under a Ions, when moist "bister" on the margin and "mum-
my brown" on the disk, broadly and distantly translucent striate,

when faded "drab" over all, hygrophanous; flesh very thin, con-

(•()]() rons with the surface, pliant to fragile, odor and last e mild or

the odor very faintly fragrant; lamellae distant ( 10 13 reach the

stipe), broadly admit e becoming long decurrent, triangular, 3 mm.
broad in the broadest pari, very pale drab, paler than the faded

pileus, edges even; stipe 1 2.5 cm. long, 1 mm. thick or less, equal,

walery and fragile, concolorous with the pilous in moist and faded

condition, stuffed solid, pith grayish, glabrous or very faintly

pruinose under a lens; spores 7-9X4 5/i, ellipsoid, yellowish in

iodine; basidia four-spored; cystidia not differentiated on either

the sides or edges of the lamellae; pileus and gill-1 rama homogene-

ous.

Singly on wet sand in an overflow area, 11 oh River, Washington,

near the Jackson Guard Station in the Olympic National Park,

May 19, 1939 (13555).

In Range's Icones (12) Omphalia raxtica is close to the above

species, but (lifters in having the margin of the pileus incurved at

first and in the more or less equal, not triangular, gills. Kauff-

man's collections of 0. rusiira from Oregon have a larger, more

cartilaginous fruiting body with the gills as Range illustrated

them. My specimens from the Hoh River had the stature and

consistency of Omphalia ignohilis Josserand. The margin of the

pileus is straight in very young specimens, but as the pileus ex-

pands it becomes bent down slight lv between the gills. Omphalia

st rolina Peck is apparently close, but is larger and has while gills.

«

i
' ' i

<>i
illiila is also close to O. hohensix but is described

with larger spores on four-spored basidia, see Iinler (0). Omphalia

fuseclla Quel, is said to have white gills.

Omphalia occidentalis sp. nov.—Pileus 4-8 mm. latus, con-

vexus vol co ni mis, y laber, nitons, s'muatus, lubais \ el luleofulvus,

hygrophanus, domum pallide luieus; lamellae deeurrentes, dis-

fantos, latae, lutoofulvao; stipes 1 1.5 cm. longus, 1 mm. crassus,



squa] •. g] ibe I iet< ati us, deorsum pallidus; sporae 7-9X4-
>p Spec M- r 1>| iruin 1,-^it prop* II anO'lllU \L)Ullf Angeles,

Olympic Mountains, Washington, .lime 25, 1939, A. H. Smith, n.

14623, in Herb. Univ. Michigan conservatum.

Pilous 4 8 inni. l>roa<l, convex to obtusely conic, margin ap-

pressed against the stipe at first, surface glabrous, moist and glis-

tening, margin opaque when moist and soon becoming crenate or

irregularly lobed wdli the sinuses often rounded, color "wax yel-

low" on the disk and "amber yellow" near the margin when moist,

hygrophanous and fading to near "ivory yellow" over all; flesh

thin and fragile, yellowish, odor and taste mild; lamellae long de-

current, exfendin > u i on il di (ane< !< • n Ik -i] to, distant (7-

"> ea -h ( !
u-

i
ip; i, m: l i; I oi -hoi i indi\ ulinl.- I ro el (2m ) i ) in

the broadest part, triangular in on I line, "amber yellow," edges

even; stipe 1.-1.5 cm. long, J. mm. 4 thick, equal or narrowed be-

low, solid or with a very fine tubule, glabrous and translucent,

"•barium yellow" above, whitish below, inserted on moss and soil,

no fibrils visibl poi (
! / i u In >-oul, hyaline, smooth, not

amyloid; basidia 22-24X7-8/*, four-spored; cheilocystidia and
pleurocystidia io lifl'orentialei >.ileu -trama homogeneous be-

neatli a thm ubgelatinnu K'llicle of narrow yell h ph e mil

andpileus-trama yellowish in iodine.

Scattered on moss and soil at an elevation of 3000 feet, near

Heart O'Hills, Mount Angeles, Olympic 'Mountains, Washington,

June 25, 1939 (14623).

Some spores, 9 14X5/./, were also found on four-spored basidia,

but the typical range is that given in the description. The bright

yellow color is distinctive. The pilous is very likely somewhat
viscid at times because of the subgelatinous pellicle, but the char-

, ctci i , difficult b) d( let-mine in Mich a mum II fungus. The glisten-

in. i[)[); .ii-i.ic! i that of a wet surface and not of the micaceous

type observed on species with a cellular surface layer over the pi-

leus, such as is found in species of Psalhijrrlla or Conocybe.

1'he relation hip of occidentalis are difficult to ascertain. In

some respects it is similar to those small white species of Omphalia

t ha i Kiihner (9) has transferred to the genus Mycena. In other re-

spects if rosemblm -i -mail II ygrophoi nn. Omphalia Kewensis, to



judg< from lh( d< s 'i'ipiion, n siiml;ir, I ill n is ( \h< mely unlikely

that the two arc the same. The English species was found in a

greenhouse on the dead rhizome of a filmy fern.

Omphalia vikidis (Id. Dan.) Lange (PI. VIII, Fig. 2).—Pilcus

10 25 nun. broad, when veiy young with a flattened or slightly

1<
I

i m (i di- 1 nd :ui iii n < i
i

> iiii >i,i um
,
plane or

with an abrupt deep and broad depression in the center, margin

usually spreading and undulate, surface glabrous and either

smooth or somewhat wrinkled, moist, when young "dusky given-

gray" or "plumbeous-black" (with a bluish black cast 1, hygroph-

anous, biding to "castor gray," "olivaceous black (2)," or

"andover green," and finally becoming "tilleul buff," not. striate

at first but becoming so as the colors fade, pale s])ecimens usually

wit li broad t n In til In lion near lh margin lit di 1 bin, soft

and watery, coneolorous with the surface, taste mild, odor earthy

or slightly fishy; lamellae long and unevenly decurrent, subdis-

lanl (In 20 reach the stipe), many forked near t ho outer ex! rem-

ity, 2 tiers of short individuals, broad (3 1 mm.), nearly always

intervenose, color "mineral gray" to "light olive-gray" (with

bluish gray to a greenish gray cast); stipe 2 3 cm. long, 2 3 mm.
lini I

,
d.du.ei fi nine, olid oi hollowed near the gills, concolor-

ous with the pilcus or more blackish, remaining dark, moist, base

fibrous and debris readily adhering to it; spores ellipsoid, hyaline,

sin loth, ". 1.5 "
u not mi I »id basidia h>u pored, ch< iloc\ s-

tidia and [)leurocystidia not differentiated; pileus-trama homoge-

neous, the dark co'.or in the cell sap.

Scattered to gregarious on muck soil in a burned area along with

a moss, FuiKirnt iii/groinctnra, Kalaloch, \\'a.shm;';t on, April 23,

1939 (12050), April 20 (12090), May 5 (13166).

Ilea (20) has retained this fungus as a variety of Omphalia um-

txli/fcra. K is apparently very widely distributed, but rarely col-

lected. 0. umbvllijera is one of the very common agarics along our

Pacific coast and is very constant in its color and markings. The

colors of (). rir/ilis are a. bluish black-green at first, changing to

dull olive green, a id finally fading to sordid whitish. As in pink-

sporcd agarics, color in Omphalia is a rather important diagnostic



i ii. . it i unl hen it i i tril nul , nm mil is in (). \ iridi n<

0. umbellifera, it may justifiably bo used as a specific difference.

J«ii cimon it
|

i > I ii (I i h< gr< n roloi is well pre-

served.

Psathyrellacarbonicolasp. now (Pis. XI and XXIX, Figs. 4 and
6).—Pileus (1.5) 3-6 cm. latus, conicus demum convexus, fibrillo-

sus demum glaber, Ievis vel rugulosus, -:>--Mi-; n- demum pallide

brunn us, hygrophnnu lamellae cnnl'ertae adiiafao, arigustao,

pallide brunneae; stipes 3-7.5 cm. longus, 2 5 mm. crassus

aequalis, fragilis, fibrillosus, albidus demum sonlide brunneus;

sporae 6-7.5X3 3.5/x: eheiloeystidin et pleiimcyst alia similia, 34-

45 (50)X9-12/z, ventricosa, apice acuta, Specimen typicum legit

prope Booth, Oregon, Nov. 24, 1935, A. H. Smith, n. 3615, in

Herb. Univ. Michigan conservatum.

Pileus (1.5) 3-6 cm. broad, obtusely conic to convex at first, in

age broadly convex to plane, surface at first covered by superficial

•vhilc fibrihose scales, margin a ppendirula ie wit h white fibrillose

patciu >f veil iissii ih rah ppi <•<! oi Dim \ hat recurved,

glabrescent, surface smooth or rugulose, color "chocolate 1 " to

bistoi when fresh, becoming nearly "'wmoi brown" and triatu-

late before fading, hygrophanous, sordid cinnamon buff or near

avellaneous when faded ; flesh thin or thick (up to 3 mm. at times),

I i iu_ -laduall i od i i i mi in i> i i tiiil, u tten blown,

>< i oin I « i < bl* i i i • in ( iin II-k < 1 > i to crowded,

adnate, narrow, pallid brown di. hi t t in nge, edge whin h but

even; stipe 3-7 cm. long, 2-5 mm. thick, equal, tubular, cartilagi-

nous, fragile, urt'ace fibrillosi it wah up to t he eva.nescent annu-

lar zone, mor< or h- glabrescent in age, white becoming palli(

brownish; spores 6-7.5 X 3-3. 5ju, dark fuscous under the micro-

scope, wii h a vei inimib ipicabii rm pore (visibl mly under oil

immersion and then only obscurely); basidia I'our-spored ; cheilo-

cystidia and pleuroc} lidia i lilar, abundant, ! 4 (50) X

9

12/jl, hyaline, vontricose above a short pedicel, with tapered necks

and pointed apices; gilJ-fra.ma horn .geneous; piletis-trama homo-
<j( lie mi > i,( . i

h , in i lit 1. el «i I . a< i ( «
i ail > et 11

Cespitose to gregarious on burned ground, Booth, Oregon, Nov.



24, 1935 (3615). This is a common species on burned ground along

the Pacific coast, in California, Oregon, and Washington. The de-

scription was taken from the specimens cited above.

Al first. I considered I his In be merely a large form m i'snih i/n lln

pennata. A close study, however, revealed several important dif-

ferences. Most important is the spore size. The spores of P. car-

honicohi seldom measure S /( long and 4^ broad, whereas European

authors are quite consistent in giving the spore size as 8-9 (10)

X4-5^. The sharp poinled eystidia of l\ nirhonit-oln are also dis-

tinctive. Most European writers report P. pen mila from burned

areas, bul Lange (13) has recently reported it merely from wet

soil, kauffman, in certain of Ins Mount Hood collections not re-

ported in his paper (8), had one consist ing of a single specimen and

notes of a fungus apparently identical with Lange's P. pcinurfa.

Drawings of its spores and eystidia are given in Plate XXXI,
bigs. 9 and 19, for a comparison with those of P. carboiiicola. My
report (29) of r'saihijni prnnata from Michigan is based on small

specimens of P. carbonicola.

Psathyrella cuspidata sp. nov. (PL XXIX, Fig. 10, and PL

XXX, Fig. 2).—Pileus 1.5-3 cm. latus, 3-4.5 cm. altus, conicus

vol euspidatus, fibrillosus deumm glaocr, pallid- tubals deinum

lividus, hygrophaims, demum pallidus, fragihssimus; lamellae

confertae vel subdist antes, angustae, latae, adnatae, pallidae

demum fulvao; stipes 4 8 cm. longus, I 8 mm. erassus, aoqualis,

fragihssimus, fibrillosus, albus; s])orae 9 11 (12) X 5 (S^;pleuro-

cyslidia ot cheiio. lidiaOON.t I "J
'

> specimen t ypicum legil

prope Sol Due Hot Springs, Olympic Mountains, Washington,

June 24, 1939, A. H. Smith, n. 14610, in Herb. Univ. Michigan

conservatum.

bileus 1.5 3 em. broad, up to 4.5 (an. high, prominently conic

to cuspidate, becoming narrowly conic-eampanulate or remaining

conic, margin approssod against the stipe when young, flaring

somewhat in age, covered by a dense appivssed coating of while

fibrils at first
,
glal vescent (around the disk firsO, margin remain

ing appendicular from white fibrillose patches, moist, "pinkish

buff" when vrry young, becoming "ochraceous-f awny" to "tawny"



(pale rusty brown) as the pilous enlarges, at maturity the mar-

ginal area changing to "light drab" or "drab" (livid) as the

spores mature, the umbo becoming "chamois" (pale yellowish),

hygrophanous, hiding to "lilleul buff" (pallid) or slightly darker

over all except the umbo, which remains yellowish; flesh very rigid

and very brittle, thin, coneolorous with the surface, odor none,

taste mild; lamellae close to crowded (subdistant in age), 20-25

reach the stipe, narrow, 2.5 mm. broad, equal, ascending adnate,

whitish .-. lien youna (palei I dan ''tilleul buff"), "russet" to

"Mars brown" (dark rusty brown) when mature, edges even;

stipe 4-8 cm. long, 4 8 mm. thick, equal or slightly narrowed to-

ward the apex, hollow, very fragile, when young coated with a

i hoi kn ei ol no\i -w lot* (if til ,
"I- bn - nt md \« hit h I oho

i i! tfteii transvei "I undulah in ay vh.it < hi trill* iim

i >o\ , port 1-11 (12) X 5 -(»// i llij >id n et undo t.h r icro-

cope (in ^ fcei mount I n th an apical hyaline germ pore; basi-

dia four-spored tlenrory-tidm oul 'heilocyM idia similar and

abundant, fusoid ventricose, the neck long bud the apex obtuse,

60-80 X 12-20/g; gill-trama tinged pale cinnamon from the slightly

colored cell sap of the hyphal ceils, subhymeninm darker, central

part of vosiculose cells; pileiis-l rama with a surface layer of vesic-

ulose cell,- about three cells deep, the remaining haina (Loccose

and colored shglrtly- similar to that of the gills.

Densely cespitose in large masses on alder logs, Sol Due Hot
Springs, Olympic Mountains, Washington, June 24, 1939 (14610).

Although found but once, all stages of development were present,

from the smallest buttons to old decaying pilei.

'This is one of t he most distinctive and brittle species of /V///o/-

rclla 1 have • ncount -red 1 i nan twh conic pale tawny pilei,

i 1 u'll-d o] i I, and the large cystidia ai n I di

tinctive. It appn ich .' il/u/rclln hydroph/la 11 its cespitose

i inner of growth Thi large [tores at one list inguish it from

Hypholoma confertissimum Atk. and related cespitose species.

-

Pxathyro. wkWk nun imn « l< s I- i embles ' vu p/'data in h, bil

t i roi asists oi Psathyrella confertissini.i (Atk com! nov.,

Psathyrella microsperma (Pk.) comb, nov., and Psathyrella multipedata

(Pk.) comb. nov. For a discussion of these species see Smith (32).



and stature, but cuspulata differs in its larger spores and abun-

dant pleuroeystidia. Although t he fruiting bodies developed in

large masses, they were so brittle that in carrying them by auto-

mobile for the short distance of fifteen miles they were rendered

unfit for photographing.

Psathyrella luteovelata sp. nov. (PI. X, Fig. 2, and PI. XXIX,
Figs. 7 and 8).- Pilous 2-4 cm. latus, obtuse conicus demum
eaiu|;:nii!];itiis, Int eofibrillosns deimun ghibcr, pallide fulvus,

hygrophanus, denuim ochroleueiis; lamellae adnatae, conferfae,

latae, pallide brunneae demum lividae; stipes 4-5 cm. longus,

2.5-3.5 mm. crassus, aequalis, fragilis, albidus vol pallidus,

luteofibrillosus demum glaber; sporae 7-8X3.5-4/*; eheiloeyst idm

et pleuroeystidia 38-50 X 10-14/*, fusoide \cut ricosa. Specimen

lypicuni legil propo blwha River banger St at ion, Olympic Na-

tional Forest, Washington, June 8, 1939, A. H. Smith, n. 14184, in

Herb. Univ. Michigan conservatum.

Pilous 2 4 em. broad, obtusely conic, when young, becoming

broadly campanulate in age, margin appro da; a.inst the stipe

at first, surface ai first covered by delicate "ivory yellow" or

brighter fibrils and the margin fibrillose appendicular from the re-

mains of the yellow veil, moist, "sayal brown" to "cinnamon

brown" (pale rusty to dark rusty brown) beneath the fibrils,

hygrophanous, fading to near "wood brown" on the margin and

"light ochraceous huff" on the disk with watery streaks while lad-

ing; flesh very soft and fragile, concolorous, odor and taste not

distinctive; lamellae bluntly adnate but soon seceding, close, 27-

30 reach (he stipe, broad (3.5 nun.), broadest at base and tapered

to the margin, pallid brownish at first-, "light drab" at maturity,

edges minutely fimbriate: stipe 4 5 cm. long, 2.5 3.5 mm. thick,

equal, fragile, hollow, whitish, at first covered by "ivory yellow"

veil flecks or zones, glabreseont ; spores 7 8X3.5-4/*, narrowly el-

lipsoid, with an indistinct apical germ pore; basidia four-spored;

choilocyslidia and pleuroeystidia similar, scattered, 38 56X10-
14/x, apices blunt., narrowly fusoid venticose; pileus-t rama with a

layer of vesiculose cells over the surface, < issue beneath homogene-

ous, the hyphae Inning rusty brown walls, gill-trama also of

brown-walled cells.



Singly to gregarious on soil, IIoli Kiver, at the Jackson Guard
Station in the Olympic National Park, .June (i, 1939 (14115), and

along tho Elwba River near the Klwha Kiver Ranger Station,

Olympic National Forest, June 8, 1939 (14184-type), June 6

(14248), and June 23 (14589).

Fli margin of (he pilous is appro -;ed again I tin M ipe in young

[) cimen ll b \ >ry cio to !
}
salhi/r<'ll<i choitdnx/cnnn La ('if n

in its narrow ei spoi ^ am pil bul d ai follow universal veil as

well a-s by the whip I ipe, which does not be< onie disi tioivd in a.ge

Psathyrella michiganensis sp. nov. (PI. XIII, Fig. 2, and PL

XXIX, Figs. 1-3).—Pilous 1-2.5 cm. hit us, obtuse conicus,

pubescons demuin glabor, sordide brumteus deiniun brunneoal er,

hygrophanus, demum atomatus; lamellae adnatae, confertae,

latae, avellaneae demum fuscobrunneae ; stipes 2-5 cm. longus,

1-1.5 mm. crassus, aequalis, strictus, pubescens demum sub-

glaber, sursum pallidus, deorsum sordidus; sporae 8-10X5-6^,
i'uscae; cheilocyslidia vent ricosa, apice capital;!. Specimen typi-

ciim legit prope Mill'ord, Michigan, Sept, 15, 1938, A. H. Smith,

n. 10920, in Herb. Univ. Michigan conservation.

Pilous 1-2.5 cm. broad, obtusely conic and with t lie margin

appressed against the stipe when young, remaining broadly conic

or in age the margin flaring somewhat, surface moist, when young

i n ely
i

bos< ni from
,
iroject ing hairs, soon glabrescent,

opaque when young and moist, only very faintly striate at mat li-

nt color van hm from sordid "tawny-olive" to "bister" or nearly

b:ack when the spon mature, sometime thedisl becomes "wood

brown" and the margin "avellaneous," bygrophanous, atomatc

hen faded fadim lo ordid ; hy brownish gray or L»;rayish white

margin regular and not striate or folded in age
;
flesh very thin and

fragile, odor none, taste very faintly of radish; lamellae ascending

a late, not roa !ih seceding, moderately close (23-27 reach the

stipe), moderately broad, color pale avellaneous when young,

slowly becoming fuscous brown, edges even; stipe 2-5 cm. long,

1-1.5 mm. thick, equal, ore.
, striel a id ri.idd. lubul i, lensol^

white pubescent (under a lens) at first, soon glabrous or with

•aitered fibi illose ("!.<< l-:s w hiii -h abo^, e, base • m did brown, in age

yellowish or sordid brown over all except the apex, base tinged



reddish at i lines, occasion;! My longitudinally si rutin over 1 he lower

half; spores S 10X5 ('»/.<. ellipsoid, will) a hyaline apical germ

pore, very dull fuscous brown under the microscope when fresh,

blackish in KOB I idia foui poi d cheilocj fcidia 18-23 X 10-

14/i, with a ventricose mid-part, an abrupt narrow neck termi-

nated by a head ."> 1m thick, neck less than 2/i thick, hyaline (they

are similar in shape to those found on many species of Conncijhr);

pleurocysfidia none; pileus-1 ranui corticated by a palisade of

pear-shaped cells (as in Conoci/lx ) measuring IS 50 X 10 'M))i long,

slender h valine hypluie with lliin walls project from between the

cells of this layer causing the finely pubescent appearance of the

young pileus, the remainder of the trama, of irregularly interwoven

enlarged cells.

Gregarious in an old woods load on sawdust, Milford, Michi-

gan, July 8 and Sept. 15, 1939 (9587 and 10920).

This is a curious species because it possesses all of ihe distin-

guishing characters of the yenus Cononjhe with the exception of

the dull fuscous-black spores. Tn the outline of a classification pro-

posed by Ivomagnesi (22), /'. michi<janc>isis would be placed in a

seet ion by itself.

Psathyrella olyrapiana sp. nov. (Pis. XII, XXIX, Figs. 5 and

9, and PI. XXX, Fig. 1).—Pileus 1-4 cm. latus, obtuse conicus vel

convexus, demum subplanus vel umbotiatus, glaber, si rial ulat us,

rnfofcrruginus, hyyiophaiuis, demum sordide subocliraceiis;

lamellae adnntae, conlertae, latae, pallide brunueae demum livi-

dae; stipes 3-5 cm. longus, 2-5 mm. crassus, aeqiudis, frayilis,

albidus, deoi'sum fibrillosus; sporae 7 9 (10) X4 5/< ; cheilocysti-

dia et pleurocysfidia, 38 G5X9-14M . Specimen typicum legit

prope Jackson Guard Station, Olympic National Park, Washing-

ton, June 6, 1939, A. H. Smith, n. 14118, in Herb. Univ. Michigan

conservatum.

Pileus 1-4 cm. broad, obtusely conic to convex, becoming

nearly plane or remaining unexpanded, at times slightly iim-

bonate, margin appressed against the stipe when young, glabrous

or the margin with scattered remains of the rudimentary veil,

slriatulate when moist, "Mars brown" to "cinnamon brown"
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(dark rusty brown), bygrophanous and fading to sordid "pinkish

huff" or dull dirty tan color, the surface oven or slightly rugulose

when faded; fie h thin to moderate] thick, dart brown when
moist, pallid when faded, fragile, odor and taste not distinctive;

lamellae bluntly adnatc, soon seceding, close (29-35 reach the

stipe), broad (3 nun. ± ), pallid brownish when, young, "drab" at

maturity, edges whitish; stipe 3-5 ci i loop j "> mm. thick, equal,

hollow, fragile, white, densely white fibrillose over the lower part,

upper part fibrillose-squamuloso to coarsely pruinoso and faintly

striate; spores 7-9(10) X4-5ju, bright reddish brown under the

microscope in water mounts of fresh material, dark fuscous brown

in KOH, tinged reddish brown in fresh deposits, narrowly ellip-

oid f< nix hie i (i diglill bean haped in one view, with an

apical hyaline germ pore; basidia four-spored, 17-20X8-9/x;

•1) iioci iidia md dciio vstidia iiiiil.i eery abundant,

38-65X9-14//, fusoid ventricose to subcylindric above a nar-

rowed pedicel, the wails u iialh light thickened -especially

toward the apex, with or without a slightly encrusted apex, hya-

line in water mounts of fresh material, dull vinaceous brown in

sections revived in KOH; gill-trama of reddish brown hyphae;

|)ilei t una ith a layer of \ i uln < < ells ovei the surface (60/t

thick + ), the tramal body homogeneous and of reddish brown

hyphae in water mounts of fresh material.

Scattered to gregarious on old wood and debris of alder and

Itoiiwood, Lai Quina It eVashinglon, May 17, 1939 (13454);

Graves Creek Inn, May 23 (13707); Clearwater River, May 24

(13744); Jackson Ccii u Station Olympic National Park, June 6,

1939 (14118-type).

i li elation hip >f thi poei ai int< i lino lb ( in . )i i!

cystidia it might be considered closely related to Psilocybe sar-

cocephala, Psilocybe camptopoda, Psilocybe connisans, Psilocybe

spadicea, or Psilocybe polycephala (if the latter be recognized as a

I
< -a 1

r

l Ik < i ( i 11 m<jI i nit \ m1 an 1 i|
|

i >^ed margin of

•lie pileus in button stag s are i ol (hi i icters of these species. In

addition, the reddish color of the spores is not a,s pronounced as in

the above group. The thick-walled cystidia with (heir colored con-

tent in KOH dislinguis] it IVoni an other Psathyrella which I



have studied. Maernseopieally, one would most likely confuse il

wilh Psalhi/rdin iiiulniphila, from which it is readily distinguished

by both its spores and cystidia.

Psathyrella atrifolia (Pk.) comb. nov. (Pis. XIV, XV, and

XXVI, Figs. 1, 2, and 9). Ilypholowa atrifoUum Pk., Bull Torrey

But, Club, 23: 417. 1896. Pilous 2-6 cm. broad, obtusely conic to

convex when young, at maturity either wit h a low obtuse umbo or

plane, sometimes remaining broadly convex, the margin fre-

quently wavy in age, surface glabrous except for evanescent white

fibrillose patches or fringes of voil remnants along the margin,

moist and at times lubricous, "buckthorn brown" at first, broom-

ing "cinnamon brown" and finally tinged "wood brown" as the

spores mature, usually only faintly striatulate, hygrnphinous,

fading to "cinnamon buff" or "pinkish buff over the disk, tin 1

remainder "tilloul buff" to pale "avellaneous," radially rugulnsc

when faded; flesh very thin but moderately firm, fragile, eoneolor-

ous with tlie surface, odor and taste mild, lamellae horizontally

adnate and often developing a (list met tooth, close to subdistant

(26-30 reach the stipe), broad (5-8 mm.), equal, 3 tiers of

shorter individuals, "tilloul buff" when young, "drab" to "benzo

brown" at maturity, becoming blackish in age, edges even or mi-

nutely cremilale; si ipe 'hollow, not noticeably fragile, white, be-

coming only slightly discolored, pallid in age, more or less white

fibrillose up to the superior fibrillose annular zone, glabreseeiit

over all, apex pruinose, base surrounded by white cottony my-

celium ; spores 7 9 { 1 ) >
"> ti/x, broadh llipson lebdish bi wt

under the microscope when fresh, when revived in K< )II very dull

fuscous brown, with a distinct hyaline a pica! goi m -pore, a pi tail us

very inconspicuous; basidia four-spored, IS 20X7 H,u\ eheilo-

cystidia numerous, 32-46 X 10-15/i, saccate to broadly fusoid

ventricose, hyaline; plouroeystidia scattered to abundant,

38 -50XL0-18/X, ventricose with short necks and obtuse apices;

gill-lraina homogeneous; pihais-trama hotnogc neons beneath a

surface layer of hyaline vesiculose thin-walled cells, the colls

not arranged in a >: lisad \:\\ \

Gregarious on i he ground under brush in an alder and cotton-
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wood thicket, Elwha River Ranger Station, Olympic National

Forest, Washington, June 8 (141(51 and 14165), June 10 (14249),

and June 23, 1939 (14565 and 14566).

I have examined the type which was collected in California in

1902 by Copelami and have found cheilocystidia as well as pleuro-

cystidia. From t he original descript ion one gets the impression that-

this is a short.-stiped species broquonily, however, this character

i
in < li M< i * mst >e vei < retail nidi d » ore being given

riuich emphasis. 1 have found specimens growing in grassy areas

which had long stems and specimens in the woods on humus with

moderately short stipes. Parker (16) slated that he had examined

iwo collections, either one of which might have been the type. 1

located two collections at Albany, the one cited above from Cali-

fornia and a se< >nd iron Ohi< by < (1 Lloyd v [ have observed

this species, the striatums of the pilous are not conspicuous, al-

though they do extend nearly to the apex. Peck (17) described the

pilous as striab loth , hen matin I ' 6) described it

as "striate on the apex when mature." The word on was appar-

ently an error mad in cop in tlx > i -mal description. The fun-

gus is properly placed next to PmtinjrcWt lotujipcs in a natural

classification. It is readily distinguished from the latter by its

smaller spores and more obtuse pileus.

Psathyrella Barlae (Bros.) comb. nov. (Pis. XVI and XXX, Figs.

;), 1, and 6) Psathjjra Barlav Hrcs, /< 'inigi Trid., 1:84, t, 91. 1887.

— Pileus 3-4.5 cm. broad, obtusely conic when young, becoming

plane or with a low broad umbo, surface glabrous on the disk and

with a narrow fringe; of whilish fibrils along the margin when

, mil; J.iI.m < em
,

< oloi
h

> irm blacki h 1 i >\ n [< da.i '
In el

brown" when young ihedisl >al i i id hi « ish vinaeeous,

in age "russet-vinaceous" to "pale grayish vinaeeous," hygroph-

anous, striate when moist, disk near "cinnamon buff" when

A(hd, utomaP b< or i e» S'ai ul ly rugulose; flesh thin, firm, brittle,

eoneolorous with the smiace w hen either moist or 1'aded, odor and

taste mild; lamellae bluntly actuate, soon seceding, close to

subdistant, 26-30 reach the stipe, 3 tiers of short individuals,

moderately broad (4-5 mm.), "russet -vinaeeous" when young,



tinned chocolate gray 111 age, edges evm, pruinose mulct' a lens;

stipe 5-10 cm. long, 4-6 nun. thick, equal, hollow, fragile, "pale

\ inaceous-fawn" to "light vinaceous-fawn" beneath a coating; of

1 1
>

j
>i'i "I tile fibril appearing longd udinally fibrous striate and

cancsccnt, becoming sordid in age; spores 12 1 1 X <) 7.5,u, ellip-

soid, with an apical hyaline germ pore, near "warm blackish

brown" under the microscope (daylight) when fresh ; choilocysti-

dia and pleurocystidia similar, 60-90X12-16/*, narrowly fusoid

with a long neck, apices obtuse to somewhat tapered, hyaline;

pileus-trama with a surface layer of vesiciilnse cells, the remainder

floccose.

Gregarious to subcespitose on soil, Lake Crescent, Washington,

June 10 (14247), June 22 (14525), and July 7, 1939 (14849). All of

these, apparently, came from t he same mycelium.

It is questionable whether or not t'salh/jra hifnp/'.s Quel, and

PmtliiprUu Barlae are distinct species. The most important dif-

ference seems to be in stature. The specimens here referred to P.

Barlar weir large ai d grew subcespitose to gregarious. Those of P.

bipcllis reported from Michigan (26) were small and loosely gre-

garious. Since fungi of this type were found in only two localities,

and because the collections from each locality fall readily into a,

described species, it seems best to recognize both, at least, until an

int erg rading series 1 as been established.

Pmthi/ra roseolas ((dements) Sacc. seems to be somewhat inter-

mediate between P. Barbie and P. b/pell/s and on the basis of the

description could be identified with either. I have not seen any
authentic material, however, and for this reason hesitate to dis-

pose of it father way. Ivicken has placed P. Barbie, /'. bipdlis, and

Psathl/ra hclobia under i'soihura eurnui/s.

Psathyrella bifrons (Berk.) comb. nov. (PL XXX, Figs. 7 and
S». /' all in i h/fro/t (

' it f

[ 'ii ' h ir, <l( \ n , , -ip
|

7: 52. 1879.—Pilous 1-3 cm. broad, obtusely conic, remaining so

or the margin flaring slightly, sometimes campanulato, surface at

first densely white fibrillose from the remnants of the universal

veil, the fibrils becoming arranged into recurved evanescent

scales, margin appendiculale, entirely glabrous in age, color be-



neath the scales pale buff and gradually changing to sordid cin-

namon brown, hygrophanons, fading to sordid tan; flesh very

thin and fragile 1

,
pallid to watery brown, odor and taste not dis-

tinctive; lamellae crowded, moderately broad, adnate, equal,

white when young, soon tinged brownish and in age "cinnamon

brown," finally with a smoky tinge, margin even; stipe 6-10 cm.

long, 3-5 mm. thick, tubular, very brittle, watery white, covered

by loose white fascicles of fibrils up to the densely pruinose apex,

glabrescent, the base at times slightly enlarged; spores 8-10

X

4-5//, ellipsoid, dark fuscous bro"w n in KOH, with an apical hy-

aline germ pore; cheilocystidia numerous, 40-62 X8-12/*, saccate

to broadly fusoid \ s ntricosc and in age ub< ylindrii
,
hyaline; pleu-

mcystidia none; gill (rama homogeneous pilen -t rama corticated

by a surface layer of hyaline vesiculose cells, the remainder

homogeneous.

Scattered on a pile of debris in a wet area near a spring, Lake

Crescent, Washington, Oct. 6, 1935 (3000).

I have based my determination of the above collection on Rea's

(20) description, lie described lh< stipe; ; naked and minutely

satiny. I have found that in most species of Psathyrella in which

the universal veil is well developed (lie remnants of it are nearly

always present on the stipe at least for a. short lime aider the veil

breaks. Becaus of the evanescent character of th< fibril in collec

tion No. 3000, it docs not seem wise to regard I he discrepancy seri-

ously. P. bifrotts is very closely related to P. fruslulenla, as Ilea has

indicated, bid is readily disi ingnished by its fuscous brown spores

(in KOH), which measure 8 10// long, and its lack of pleurocys-

tidia, Ricken (21) described the spores as 12 MX7 8/i and appar-

ently had a different, species.

Psathyrella candolleana (Fr.) comb, now IfijpJwloma Candol-

leanum (Fr.) Quel., Champ, de Jura et Yosgcs, p. 146. 1872. Psa-

ihijiaC'iailoUaiim (lb ) Sweet, \n)inl, \! ip nlog/ ; ,
• » I : dd'J VY.\'\

This species was very common in the river flats of the Olympics

during the 1939 season. It was most abundant on debris, logs, and

stumps of Populus trichocarpa and Ahius rubra. Although this is

perhaps the commonest pecies in I he gem , lh< literature on it



and related species is by no means clear either as f<> the number of

species which should be recognized or the characters by which

they are known. Burt (4) placed both Uypholoma incertum Pk.

irul •'/ inilmloma Co ndollcan nm in synonymy with Hypholoma ap-

pendiculatum and gave a very brief account of the situation.

According to the International Rules of Nomenclature, however,

one must start with Fries (1821) in naming agarics. Fries ap-

parently placed a species similar if not identical with llypholomo

hydrophHum under the name //. apprndictdolum, and since his

time this name has come to be a constant source of confusion.

Consequently, Range's (13) suggestion that the name opprn-

diculotum be dropped offers the best solution to the problem.

CinnloUi-ainim is, apparently, the next oldest name, and I have

used it here. Uypholoma incertum Pk. is merely an inconstant form

of P. Candollcana. Parker (10) apparently tried to recognize all

three of these, but bis descriptions and discussion only add to the

confusion.

1 have studied the type of II ypliolomo culifnictum and found

cheilocystidia 28 ,T)X10 Inn which varied in shape from saccate

to cylindric or somewhat fusoid-ventricose. The pileus has the

typical surface layer of vesiculose hyaline cells which characterize

fragile species of Uypholoma. The spores measure 7-8(9) X4-5//.

They have an a pie;:! hyaline germ pore and are dull fuscous brown

under the microscope. The basidia are ei tiler two- or foil r-spo red.

Macroscopically, I was unable to distinguish the specimens from

dried fruit ing 1 >odii s of /'. ( 'a ndollnuia . As Harper pY) has pointed

out, weather conditions cause the cracking of the cuticle. H.

culifraclum has been placed in synonym;, wit h /'. ( 'aadollcana , and

Parker re-established it. Parker (Hi) apparently placed great

emphasis on Peek's notes (in which Peck described the pileus as

not hygrophanous), on the absence of cystidia, and on the larger

spores. According to my experience, all fragile purple-brown

spored agarics wit h f he cuticle of the pileus made up of vesiculose,

hyaline cells are very In gropha nous. Consequently, 1 feel certain

that Peck's notes hit in error on this point. The specimens were

probably faded when collected, an opinion substantiated by the

cracks in the cuticle of the pileus. It should be remembered that



Peck did not collect the specimens himself. In regard to the cysti-

dia, as stated above, cheilocystidia are present on the type, Park-

er's statement i th cunt no , ml i he pecies t in >l I

Candollcana in this respect, also. Concerning' the spores, my meas-

urements are not significantly different from (hose for P. Candol-

lcana. Parker also mentioned that the stipe of H. cutifi actum is

longer than that of II. Candollcanum. Unfortunately, this is a

very unreliable character. In my Olympic Mountains material I

have records of specimens with steins 13 cm. long, I cm. thick, and

pilei 11 cm. broad. As can be readily seen from the above, H.

cutifrarttim should bo considered a synonym of P. CandoUcana.

Psathyrella canoceps (Kauff.) comb. nov. (PI. XXVI, Figs. 3

and 4). Hypholoma canoceps Ivauffman, I'nprrs Mich. Acad. Set.,

5:132.1926.

This species was found once, ALn ) ,
I 039 (13175), in the Hoh

River Valley near the Jackson Guard Station, Olympic National

Park. The colors of the pilei were "wood brown" to "avellaneous"

beneath the white fibrillose covering and faded to "tilleul buff."

The gills were "wood brown" and 14 J i
. .

• the stipe. The

pileus-trama is covered by a surface layer of vesiculosa hyaline

cells. Parker (16, p. 206) misquoted the original description in this

statement :"Cystidia on sides of gills only/' Actually, only cheilo-

cystidia are present. The- drawings were made from the type.

Psathyrella chondroderma (Berk.) comb, now (Pis. XVII and

XXVI, Figs. 5-8). JPjpliol na hotidro<lrrmu (Berk.) Lange,

Flora Agnricina Danica, 4: 78. 1939. Pileus 2-5 (7.5) cm. broad,

obtusely conic, becoming more or less expanded or broadly cam-

panula! e, often with a broad flattened umbo, glabrous except for

the marginal fibrillose patches, when moist "'russet" or "Mars

brown," hygrophanous and fading to "tilleul buff" or sordid

"cinnamon buff," uif-in < |uentl\ niguli e-i iiculate around

the disk and radially rugulose toward the margin, often fading

first along the ridges, veil remnants whitish to pale cinnamon buff;

flesh thin, fragile, concolorous with the surface; odor and taste

„ i ( ] lamella close (30 ' » r( id Uu lipe), bluntly aclnatc but
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soon seceding, broad, 4-6 (7) mm., equal or tapering toward the

margin of the pilous, "vinaoeous-buff" when young, "verona
brown" at maturity, edges whitish and erenulate; .stipes 5-8 (10)

em. long, (3) 4-7 (10) mm. thick, equal, hollow, fragile, surface

fibrillose, apical region fibrilloso-pruinose, whitish at first but soon
sordid avellanoous near the bn.se and pale avellanoous toward the

apex, fibrils also becoming discolored; spores 7-8X4-fy, ellip-

soid, with an apical hyaline germ pore, dark fuscous in KOII;
basidialour-spor(al;ch(Ml()cysli(liani()stlysa('cat(^,20-:]5X12-l<S

A! ,

hyaline; pleurocystidia abundant, 38-52X10-1:^, venfricose,

with obtuse subeapt itate or rounded apices, hyaline; gill-t rania

made u]) of hyplme with reddish brown walls (in KOII); pilcus-

tnirna with a surhice covering of hyaline vesieulose cells several

cells deep, homogeneous and of reddish brown-walled hyplme
below.

Gregarious on debris and old logs of alder and cot lonwood,
Clearwater River, Washington, May!), 1930 (13210); Hull River,

May 20 (13602); Lake Crescent, May 20 (13834); Hoh River,

Olympic Mountains, Washington, June 30, 1039 (14705).

In the dried specimens the gills retain their dull reddish brown
color. Range (13) referred Riekon's (19) concept of lhipholoma
pert imix to (his species. The dark reddish brown or rusty brown
colors of the pilous, the stipe which becomes sordid tan in age, the

pleuro- and ehoiloeyst idia and the small spores all characterize

the species. In most of the members of this group the stipe re-

mains white. Jn my specimens the veil remnants also changed
color slightly, and the spores measured a lit t le larger than those of

Kuropean authors. These differences do not appear groat enough
to be significant, Ringe (13) illustrated a much redder fungus than
mine, but hero again one can reasonably allow considerable varia-

tion. The rugose nature of the pilous is best observed on faded
specimens.

Psathyrella coprobia (Range) comb. nov. (PI. XIII, Fig. 1, and
PI. XXXI, Rigs. 1 and 2). Psathyra coprobia bange, Flora Agan-
cina Danica, 4: 93. 1939.—Pilous 1-2.5 (3) cm. broad, obtuse to

convex, becoming broadly convex, margin at first approssod



against the stipe, surface covered by a dense coaling of white

n! iill< e il, ( i [> in h< in rgii Inn', t with t Ik eil n mnants,

glabrescent and soon entirely naked, color 'Trout's brown" to

"cinnamon brown" (rusty brown), the margin faint ]y si riatnlate

li n moi
i n grophanon i hn_ k ii u lay ( dor" or sordid

buff in age; flesh very fragile, watery cinnamon brown, thin, odor

and taste mild; lamellae squarely adn

subdistant, 17-20 reach the stipe, 2 ti<

broad (1 cm. at the stipe), "tilieul buff" (whitish) when young,

"fuscous" a. I maturity, the edges whitish; stipe 3 5.5 cm. lone;,

1.5-2.5 mm. thick, white, equal, hollow, fragile, densely white

fibrillose scaly up to the zone left by the broken veil, apex prui-

nose; spores 10-13X7-9^, ellipsoid, dark chocolate color under

Ih microscop (in ' Oil), with i hyaline apical germ pore;

iieiloc} lidia ind pleuron lidia imilai cad tered to abundant,

lira line and with elongated necks, the apices not sharply pointed;

basidia four-spored; gill-trama homogeneous, cell walls brownish

in KOH; pileus-trama covered by a layer of vesiculose hyaline

cells one cell deep, the t issue below with reddish brown walls in

KOH.
Gregarious on horse dung, hake Crescent, Washington, May 27,

1939 (13751-52), May 29 (13862), June 5 (14080), and June 9

(14200). A sterile form (II 752 wag found growing along with the

fertile specimens. Instead of being white, however, the sterile

individuals were pale cinnamon throughout. The two forms were

I
; w.m- liable when immature.

Kauffman (7) reporled this species from Michigan under the

line ,' illnjra emit lita J" rk A Hi \ ])la.n1 mswering the

Furopean description of l\ srinirrslifa in every respect has been

found on trash and debris in woods in North America. Although

both species have much in common as to color, spore size, and

shape and type as well i di i ribut ion of <y lidia, i hey impress one

Ih mi' microscope li Hi< "ill a • copi >!>/(( are much
wider, and its unh < ih ill muchmon highly developed.

Psathyrella frustulenta (Fr.) comb. nov. (PL XXXI, Figs. 3-5).

Psathyra frustulenta (Fr.) Saccardo, N////. Fung., 5: 1070. 1887.—



Pilcus 1.5-3 cm. broad, obtusely conic and with an appressed

margin when young, becoming nearly plane in age or remaining

unexpanded with a flaring margin, entire surface at first covered

by a superficial coating of white fibrils which become arranged

into recurved scales, glabrescent, 1 lie margin sometimes remaining

apo 'fu In-iil ne wit h patches of | he broken veil, color "ochraceous-

tawny" to "cinnamon brown," becoming "tawny-olive" to

'buckthorn brow n" and 1 riate before fading hygi > |)'h a nous, fad-

ing to "cinnamon buff" more or less, sometimes old remoistened

piloi are "russei ' (dark ru lyhnnvii) tn - ill (lest very thin and

fragile, brownish, odor and taste not clisi met i ve ; lamellae blunt iiy

adnate, soon seceding, close (18 20 reach the stipe), broad

(3 mm. ±), white or whitish when young, "russet " to "cinnamon

brown" in age or with a smoky tinge, edges even and whitish;

stipe 3-9 cm. long, 2.5-4 mm. thick, equal, hollow, very fragile,

white or buff-tinged in age, apex silky to pruinose, lower part

covered with scales oi pal cbes of white fibrils, glabrescent
;
spores

7 8X4 5^, broadly ellipsoid, dark reddish brown in mounts of

fresh material, pale reddish brown in KOH, with a very obscure

apical germ pore (seen only with an oil immersion lens); basidia

four-spored; cheilocyslidia, abundant, 34-42 X9-12/Z, saccate to

fusoid ventricose with obtuse apices; piem ocyoi'bia. \'ery abun-

dant, 38-63 X^ ", ii nowly fusoid ventricose to sul dim i

apices not sharp I point -d , ill ham a biwny brown in KOH;
pileus-trama with a layer of vesiculosc cells over the surface

(2-3 cells deep), I ae remainder homogeneous and lawny brown in

KOH.
Seal to red to gregarious under ferns and on needle carpets under

conifers, Orick, California, Dec. 3, 1935 (3728, 3735), and Dec. 4,

1937 (9390); at Kalaloeh, Washington, May 2, 1939 (13061); and

at Lake Ozetio, Washington, May 15, 1939 (13421).

In collection No. 3728 a number of sterile fruiting bodies were

found growing with the fertile specimens. These were practically

pure white in all parts and when I he veil remnants were removed

looked exactly like white species of Myccna.

The cinnamon brown to russei color of the fertile gills is one of

the most (list ugi nni iraeters of the species. This color



mi. ill 1< minat' thai )t t lu> tiDim |
il< u < an mg the olive tints

:

.i, (ho holer to become obscured Old glabrous Iruiling bodies

might be mistaken for a Conocybc, but, as Kickon (21) has stated,

a relationship to that grou ) is hi king hi tun - (he spores have a

slightly reddish appearance, and sometimes the gills even develop

•unokp < as >\ i the russet Ri ! en - lescripth n oi I

l

); gill- and

-)>!',' i ii icrs . >-. >, in, pen mm well. On the basis of my
» imeiis, Lini! - fignn repi 'tit mall pale specimens in

which the veil is poorly developed. If it is demonstrated that the

European material kicl s pleurocystidia, a different disposition of

my western collections will have to be made, Ricken and Lange do

,i« i
i m k n t i locaii mi ei iIk -ii ba and Bi lola (I ) 1

tl nigh he ilhi (rated Ihei is occurring on t h id< > I he _ill

gave the spores as 8-10/i long. In view of this discrepancy, it is

»};n i< us Ihi 1 i ; v; ;1( lliim »' ill . dill i u |)< < ie-

Psathyrella hymenocephala (Pk.) comb, no v. Hypholoma hy-

menocephalum Pk., Ann. Kept. N. Y. State Mm., 31: 34. 1879.

Hypholoma cinereum Parker and Hypholoma fragile Peck.

•.dla hymenocephala was o, icd i. - 1,/pholoma hy-

>,,><„> ) h lidilii.-.n in 1935 (25). //. cinereum was de-

scribed by Pal 1

< ( C'S i s IMP:,' and n ported from Michigan on the

basis of Kauffman's specimens, which were described in the Ag-

aricaceae of Michigan as Hypholoma saccarinophilum Pk. Since

identifying P. hymenocephala I have been searching for II. ciner-

eum, but have never found a species distinct from all ot hers, which

could be referred satisfactorily to it. During the wet summer of

1937 P. hymenocephala was very abundant. All the valuations in

size found among Peck's specimens were observed; some fruiting

bodies had stipes 8-10 cm. long and 3-10 mm. thick. Their pilei

measured up to 8 cm. broad. As in most species of Psathyrella the

colors of the pileus of even mature individuals fade to sordid tan

or ochraceous buff, and if the pileus becomes remoistoned it

assumes a livid appearance. In P. hymenocephala this change is

more pronounced than in some others, but is hardly specific.

Parker (16) described H. cinereum with the above-mentioned

olor change a.s i I outstanding oharact i From my observations



of this color change iii 1937, it was at once apparent that a critical

study of P. hymrnorrphala and //. cinercum should bo mado. I

have been unable to obtain material of the type of //. cinennm

from Parker, but since his description follows that of Kauffman

very closely, it seems apparent thai he merely reworded Kan IT

man's account, and therefore, in the absence of more authentic

specimens, one is justified in using Kauifman's as represent at ive.

Parker designated only I he type locality, and as a, result, his col-

lection No. 1579 becomes the type, since it is the first one men-
tioned. An examination of Kauifman's two collections of //.

s-<icr<n inaphihun (sensu Agaricaeeae of Michigan) reveals that

I hey are identical w it h P. h ijincuoccphula in stature, color of dried

fruiting bodies, spores, ehoilocystidia, and pileus-t rania. The only

possible difference, and the one Parker emphasized, is the color

') 01 • of faded fresh male rial wli n it is renioisf en d. This, in the

light of my 1937 observations, is also a character of P. hyincnocr-

phala. As a result, I have no hesitation in reducing IP rinrrruni

Park (a io synonymy with P. hijnu noccphahi.

Ih/pholoma fragile Pk. is known from two localities in New
York. One cited by Parker as the type locality, is Star Lake, St,

Lawrence Co., and the other is Painted Post in Steuben Co. In 1 he

New York State .Museum at Albany the Star Lake collection is

marked as the type. I have studied both of these collections and

obtained the following data: in the Star Lake collection (sec PI.

XXVII, Pigs. 3 and 11) the pileus-t rama is homogeneous beneath

a (hin gelatinous pellicle made up of hyphae 1.5 2<j (hick. Pleu-

rocystidia are absent. ( Tieilocyst idia are very abundant, measure

'in 30)< In ,

r
)/j, and are narrowly fusoid to subcyhndric with long-

narrow necks. The basidia are four-spored, and t he spores measure

7-9 (10) X4.5-5M . They are pale brown in KOH mounts and have

the typical hyaline apical pore.

The collection from Painted Post (see PI. XXVII, Figs. 1 and 2)

contains specimens with a layer of hyaline vesioulose cells form-

ing t he surface covering of the pilous. The layer is one or two cells

thick. Pleurocystidia are absent. Cheilocyst idia are present,

measure 28-38 XlO-14/z, and are saccate to slightly
-

with broad obtuse apices. The basidia are four-spored, and



spores measure 7-8.5X3. 5-4. 5/o They are very pale brown under

the microscope and haAe l!i i pi< I pa "I' 1 dm germ pore
r

J he

difference in the charact er of the pileus-t rama and width of cysti-

diain these h\o < ollec lion clear] indi< l< thai each represents a

different species. Peck (19) suspected this, and Murrill (14) also

detected the difference. Peck apparently considered the Painted

Post specimens typical because in his monograph (19, p. 80) he

stated that "the specimens from Star Lake are smaller and more

highly colored than the others hut do not seem worthy of separa-

tion." Ho then went, on lo compare the species with //. inceiiuni.

In his illustrations (18, PI. V, Figs. 1-7), which accompanied the

original description, lie pictured a species very closely resembling

H.incertum. It is thus clear that Peck's concept from I he beginning-

was that of a fragile species of I he If. ineertum group, and that the

type should be selected to conloi m to tins concept , The specimens

from Star Lake are properly identified as Hypholoma silvaticum

(Pk.) Smith.

A comparison of the Painted Pest collection of // fragil with

authentic material of P. hymenocephala fails to reveal any distinct

differences either macroseopically or microscopically. The spores

of P. hymenocephala measure 6.5 7.5(8) X 3.5-4/* and those of the

Painted Post collection of II. fragile 7-8.5X3.5-4/1. Both are alike

in the structure of the pileus, absence of pleurocyst idia, and the

size aii( hap oflh cheilot n In In hi original description of

//. fragile Peck gave Hie spores as 8-10X4-5/O These are the

measurements oi I he spores in t hi -h a i Lake collection. Peck also

stated that // f ujil is not hygro| hanous. This is more likely to

be true of //. xib-aUcum than of P. hymenocephala, but both are

hygrophanous under normal conditions. It is evident that Peck

included characters from both collections in the original descrip-

tion, and, according to the International Rules of Nomenclature,

the name //. fragile must he discarded. If this point should be

disputed the name would have to be placed under Pmthyrdla

hymenocephala as a synonym.

Psathyrella longipes (Pk.) comb. nov. (Pis. XVIII and XXVII,
Figs. 9 and 10). I/ijpholoma longipes Pk., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club,



22: 204. 1895. Pilous 2.5-6 cm. broad, obtusely conic when
voting, cither remaining come with a daring margin or becoming

broadly eampanulat c, soinet inics nearly plane, glabrous or with a

few scattered fibrils near the margin, margin at first appendicu-

late with thin submombranous patches of white veil tissue, gla-

breseent over all in age, when young and fresh "cinnamon drab"

to "avellaneous," at times becoming nearly "cinnamon brown,"

at maturity sordid livid brown, hygrophanous, fading to sordid

"ochraceoiis-bnf'f" or "tillcul buff/' surface faintly striate when
moist, lubricous to sub viscid and smooth, somewhat atomate
when faded; llesh thin, nmcoloroiis with i he surface, firm and not

markedly fragile, odor and taste mild; lamellae ascending adnate

to horizontal! nil lie . Id,
|

) -add;, ceding close to crowd-

ed (36-40 reach the stipe), narrow to moderately broad (4

mm. + ), equal, "tilleul buff' when young, becoming "hair brown"
or in age nearly black, edges even; stipe 9-16 cm. long, 3-6 mm.
thick, equal or the b i e light I ind graduail In. J hollow

eaviu large, rigid, strict, fragile, white, with minute approssed

white fibrils when young, soon glabrous except for the pruinose

apex and sometimes striate; spores 12-14 (15) X6.5- ~S/i, ellipsoid

to subovoid, dark blackish brow n under i he microscope (in KOII),

with a hyaline apical germ pore; basidia 20-24 X7-8M , four-

spored; cheiloey-t alia 30 3NXSd()
/
u, fusoid ventricose with ob-

tuse apices; plourocysl idia not different iated
;
pileus-trama with

a rather thick layer of vesiculose hyaline cells over the surface

(3-4 cells deep).

Gregarious under aider, Flwha River Hanger Station, Olympic
National Forest, Oct. 23, 1935 (331S), June 8, 1939 (14166)', June

10 (14250), June 16 (14406), .June 22 (14535 and 14542), June 23,

1939 (14580). A sterile collection (14535) was found on June 8,

1939. It was almost pure white throughout audi looked like a gi-

gantic white Mycena.

The above is a descript ion of the specimens 1 have collected and
studied. The type was ex.; mined and the following data obtained:

microscopically the pilous of the type is characterized by a thick

layer of vesiculose hyaline cells over the surface. The basidia are

four-spored, the cheilocysl idia are saccate to fusoid ventricose;



and measure 30-38 X 10 -i:V;pleurooystidia are not differentiated,

and the spores are 10-13X7-9//. They arc broadly ellipsoid to

subovoid, have hyaline apical germ pores, and are dark blackish

brown in KOH mounts. Macroscopically, my specimens are

indistinguishable from the type.

It is to bo noted that the spores of the Elwha River collections

measure slightly longer than those of the typo. In material which

Miss Klizabeth Morse of Berkeley, California, sent to me, one

rolled ion has spores exactly as in the lypo and in another many

individuals measure up to 14/x long and are ellipsoid rut.hor than

ovoid. In view of the small amount of difference in size and the

observed variation in one pilous of one of the California collec-

tions, th i iffon nc( < oos riot a
]
peai significant

In my colled ions the pilous was not noticeably yellowish brown

when fresh. Here, however, there arc only the meager notes of

McClatchie which Peck used to describe the species. My speci-

mens varied from grayish brown in cinnamon brown (this in the

yellow-brown series). When one considers the groat range of color

ii i m Strop laria loi «// ti alt u d • ti i i ./</ tn olleanc o

is difficult to convince oneself that the apparent difference here is

usable taxonomically. The possible correlation of the colors and

smaller spores should he kept in mind, however, in fut lire studies.

An examination of the type of Hypholoma campanulatum Pk.

revealed the same microscopic characters as those given above for

the type of P. longipes. My spore measurements were 10-12X7-

8ft. Parker (16) gave them as 9-11X6-8/*. Many spores of the type

are light brown and obviously immature. A smaller number of

dark blackish brown spores were found, however, and my
measurements were made from these. Since Parker reported the

spores as light brown he was very likely considering the immature

individual Parkei uspeoted that P. longipes and // componula-

tum were the same, and my examination of the two types has also

convinced mo of th ir iinilarity TI campanulatum should be re-

ferred to P. longipes as a synonym.

Psathyrella madeodisca (Pk.) comb. nov. (PI. XXVIII, Figs.

1-5). Hypholoma madcodixrum Pk., Ann. Kept, N. Y. State Mus.,
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38: 88. 1885.—Pileus 3-8 cm. broad, ovoid to obtusely conic when
young, becoming broadly convex lo plane, the margin frequently

wavy, occasionally I In li k ra ,<l Iighth glabrou or wit h a faint

while fibrillose zone near the appondiculate margin, veil remnants
white and soon disappearing, when moist "russet" to 'Trout's

brown" or "cinnamon brown," hygrophanous and fading to

"cinnamon buff," "ochraceous-buff" or "warm buff" and becom-
ing alomate, striatulate when moist, smooth or somewhat rugu-

lose when faded; flesh thin but firm, pallid watery brown when
moist, whitish when faded, odor and taste not distinctive; lamel-

lae close to crowned, bluntly adnale and readily seceding, mod-
erately broad (narrow when young), pallid grayish to pale brown
al first , becoming pale fuscous brown, edges even; stipe 8-12 cm.

long, 4-8 mm. thick, equal or sometimes with a vermiform pseu-

dorhiza extending horizontally under the fallen leaves, hollow,

fragile, white, unchanging, base white tomentose, silky and some-
times striate above, mid-part appressed fibrillose but becoming
glabrous; spores 7-8.5X3. 5-4. 5/z, narrowly ellipsoid, dark fuscous

brown in KOII under the microsocpe, with a hyaline apical germ
pore; basidia four-spored; cheilocystidia 25-36X10 -20ju, saccate,

hyaline, abundant
; pleurocystidia (35) 4(1 50X10-18/*, ventricose

with short thick necks and broadly rounded apices; gill-t ra.ma.

very pale brownish; pilous-trama corticated by a thin layer of

hyaline vesiculose cells, the remainder homogeneous and brown-

ish in KOH.
Gregarious lo scattered in beech and oak woods on fallen leaves,

Ann Arbor, Michigan, Oct. 3, 1936 (5008); Sharron Hollow, near

Chelsea, Michigan, June 10, 1937 (6282); Pontine, Michigan,

June 11 (6285) and June 15 (6319); Kent Lake, Oakland Co.,

Michigan, Sept. 17, 1938 (10947) ; Silver Lake, near Dexter, Mich-
igan, Sept . 23, 1939(11052).

The specimens cited above are constant in their characters as

described and differ slight ly from t hose of t he type in the following

manner: the spores in Peck's type measure 5-5.5/* wide as against

3.5-4.5/1 in my collections. The pleurocystidia of the Michigan
material are much broader and more obtuse than those in Peck's

type. My specimens were all gregarious to scattered on humus



i uhei than on decaying wood. 1 In ;itato to use these characters

as the basis for si new species because even when taken together

they do not stand out as being u nquest ionably distinctive;. Oys-

tidia of the shape found in the Michigan specimens often show a

decided tendency to elongate. This can be observed frequently on

such common species as Psathyrclla hydrnphila. In order to estab-

lish as constant such a small difference in the width of the spores

one would have to measure spores from a large number of collec-

tions of both forms. Parker (16) commented on the relationship of

this species to P. hydrophila {IIypholoma hydrophilu m). The spec-

imens reported from Michigan by Kauffman under the name

Hypholoma hydrophilum sensu Saccardo with spores 7-8X4-5^
belong here. Although Parker did not mention it, t lie spore size is

the most reliable difference between P. madeodisca and P. hydro-

phila. In the pari if th byp ofP madeodisca which I studied the

pleurocystidia were very abundant.

Hypholoma appendiceal am. sensu Parker, on the basis of his

description, has no characters which separate it clearly from P.

madeodisca. It appears advisable, in view of the confusion sur-

rounding the name appendienhdnm, to use a name based on an ex-

ist ng woll-pres >rved typ< . tliei than o i an oldei doubtful mum
Consequently, Peck's name is preferred.

Psathyrella oblongispora (Parker) comb. nov. (PI. XXVII, Figs.

4-8). Hypholoma oblong ispor um. Parker, Mycologia, 25: 179.

1933.—Pileus 3-8 cm. broad, obtusely conic and with a slightly

incurved margin when roim becoming coni< < impanulafe or

plane and with an obtuse umbo, occasionally broadly convex,

surface sometimes covered when young with a thin coating of

superficial white fibril usually glabrous except for the white

fibi illof patch idhei im Ion. t i argin month v ii i moist

'Trout's brown," "russet," or "cinnamon brown" when moist,

faintly striatulati ,
hygrophanom fading to "ochra< enus-lau ny"

on the disk and "tilleul buff" over the marginal area, sometimes

"pinkish buff" over all when faded or merely pale avella neons

;

iii h noderatoh I bin and fragile, bro\ nsh, odor and taste mild
;

lamellae adnate but soon ec ding, close (24 Jo i each the stipe),



narrow hut becoming broad (3 nun. lo 5-7 mm.), "tilleul buff"

when young, "wood brown" to "hair brown" at maturity, in age

near "benzo brown," edges <. Ven and whitish; stipe 5-8 cm. long,

3-8 mm. thick, equal or narrowed slightly toward the apex, hol-

low, white, fragile, surface white fibrillose or fibrillose scaly, ap-

pressed fibrillose toward the more or less striate apex; spores 6-8

X3.5 4m, somewhat oblong, dark fuscous under the microscope in

KOH, with a broad hyaline apical germ pore; basidia four-s])ored;

cheilocystidia numerous, saccate or elongated and fusoid ventri-

cose, 30-40 XlO-15/x in the former and 42-58X9 - 1 2/z in the latter;

pleuroeysi idia veiy abundant , hyaline, 48 00X9-1 2/jl, vontricose,

wit h a. long neck ending in a subacute apex, I lie apex often appear-

ing as if slightly roughened because of an adhering amorphous
substance; gill-t rama nearly hyaline; pileus-trama with a surface

layer of vesiculose hyaline cells several cells deep, the part be-

neath this homogeneous and with I lie hyphae having reddish

brown walls in KOH.
Gregarious to subcespitose on alder and cottonwood debris,

Hoh River, Olympic Mountains, Washington, May 7, 1939

(13178); Clearwater River, May 9 (1323!) and 1324 1); Hoh River,

May 20 (13603) and May 18 (13518); balm Crescent, Washing-

ton, May 29 (13852); Forks, Washington, May 31 (13915); Hoh
River, June 6 (14143); Ehvha River, June 23 (14578); Clallam

Bay, June 24 (14606) ; along (he Hoh River, June 30, 1939 (14706).

'This
i

i, •
i intermedial* bet we n I h ijd rophila and P.

madei n
I

'isca, tts larger spores and somewhat pointed pleuroeysi idia

separate it from // iidrophihi , and its narrower spores and more
pointed cystidia separate it from ttttulcodisca. barker (16) com-

mented on tin n lation ;hip ineiit ioned above.

I hesitaled to recognize the Olympic Mountains collections as

barker's species because of the decided difference in the size of the

fruiting bodies, and because Parker described his fungus as having

filiform brown strands of hyphae superficial or aggregated into

very small patches on the pilous. In the abundance and shape of

1 he cystidia and f he shape and size of the spores my specimens ap-

pear to bo similar to his Size ol I he fruiting body is a notoriously

\ ariable character, particularly in the Pacific coast area, but the



color of the universal veil is important. Had the universal veil

been a distinct, brown, however, there should also have been

brown fibrils near t lie base of the st ipe on at, least the young speci-

mens. Parker described t fx -lip i vhib n<l illustrated young

individuals. I have been unable to obtain specimens of the type to

ehi ck in j lenl h< lioi , and in Oew of t h< tiunn roi errors in hi

work, I am inclined to consider Parker's comment as an inaccu-

rate statement.

Psathyrella obtusata (Fr.) comb, now Psathyra ohlu.sala (br.)

Gillet, Les Hymenomycetes, p. 591. 1874—Pileus 1-2.5 cm. broad,

obtusely conic when young, becoming broadly conic in age or ex-

panding to cainpanulato, surface at first with a few fugacious

white fibriis from the remains of 1 he rudimentary veil, soon gla-

brous over all, "buckthorn brown" to watery "clay color" when

moist, hygrophanous, fading to near "vinaceous-buff" or "tilleul

buff," radially rugulose when faded; flesh thin, fragile, concolor-

ous with the surface, odor and taste mild; lamellae moderately

close (22-24 reach the stipe), bluntly adnate and soon seceding,

broad (4mm. +), "drab- ray" at maturity, edge.- faintly whitish

m , I nbriaf i| 1 - n ng, 2-3 mm. thick, equal

and strict, fragile, hollow, whitish, with thin while fibrillose flecks

from the remains of the veil, glabrescent, apex pruinose; spores

6-7X3. 5-4^,
i

• i ddisl bro i iter mounts of fresh mate-

rial, pale fuscous brown in KOI I, with a very small apical germ

por< llipsoid . jiib Ex n-sh |5ed;basidi four-sporod ; choilo-

cystidia of two i >; »- ....-,. am . .1 IS 2«> X 10-15/x or fusoid ven-

tricose to subcylindric and 32-54X8-12^, both types hyaline,

smooth and with thin walls; pleumcystidia abundant, 42-60X8-
i-"' i indi trie. h _ i d n ks, apices ob-

tuse; gill-trama homogeneous; pileus-trama with a surface cover-

in!-, of somewhat elongated inflated hyaline ceils 1 -2 cells deep, the

remainder homogeneous.

Scattered under brush on humus and debris, Lake Crescent,

v shington, May 29, 1939 (13851).

The above collection agrees with Lange's account of Psathyra

obtusata remarkably well in all characters except that of the veil.



I do not consider this a serious discrepancy. Romagnesi (22) lias

pointed out, and I have verified il in the field many times, that

nearly all fungi of this type have rudimentary veils which can be

observed at least in button slaves. In certain species one may find

collections with no trace of a veil even on but tons at one time, and
a few days later in t lie same place find new fruit uisj; bodies coming

up in which a slight veil is present. The small spores and cysfidia

on the sides and edges of the gills are the characters which dis-

tinguish P. obtusata.

Psathyhella PiioNA (Fr.) Gillet,—Pilous 612 mm. broad, up
to 15 mm. high, ovoid, becoming obtusely conic or eampanulate,

glabrous except for scat I (-red fibrils over the marginal area at first,

soon glabrescent, translucent striate, smooth and sordid "buck-

thorn brown" when moist, the marginal area soon "wood brown,"

hygrophanous, fading to "avellaneous" or paler over all, atomate

and somewhat rugulose when faded, sometimes tinged pinkish in

ago; flesh very thin and fragile, concolorous with the pilous when
moist or faded, odor and taste not distinctive; lamellae ascending

adnata, subdislant (15+ reach the sti])e), very broad (3 mm.),
pale grayish brown (near avellaneous) when young, becoming

"benzo brown" to "fuscous" at maturity, edges white fimbriate

or some! lines pinkish; stipe 3 cm. long, 1 1.5 nun. thick, equal,

hollow, very fragile, hyaline white to "iilleul buff" or more gray-

ish toward the base, with very thin evanescent, patches of veil

remnants below, base slightly strigose, apex pruinose; spores

13 15X7 S,u, wit ti a hyaline a.picaJ germ pore, ellipsoid, very dark

fuscous under the microscope; basidia four-spored, cheilocystidia

3S 50 X 10 l5 /; , abundant, fusoid veiiirioose with subacute apices,

hyaline (occasionally with pinkish sap); plouroeystidia rare, sim-

ilar to cheilocystidia or broader; gill-trama homogeneous; pilous-

Irama with a layer of vesiculosa hyaline cells (one cell dee])) over

the surface, the remainder homogeneous but of very broad hv-

phae.

Scattered in a barnyard around an old straw stack, bake Cres-

cent, Washington, May 29 (13859), June 5 (14080), and July 5,



In all of my collections the pilous was characterized by a layer

of vesiculose cells only one cell deep oxer flic surface of the pileus.

I have a collect i< n ol . som nvhal sii nlai a.garic from Michigan in

which this layer is se\ eral cells deep. This appears fo l>e J'salhyrcl-

la atomata. It is possible that here the thickness of the cellular sur-

f'ace layer may be of importance in distinguishing between two

ol Inn-wise very similar species.

Psathyrella semivestita (Berk. & Br.) comb. nov. (Pis. XIX and

XXXII, Figs. 1-3). Psathyra semivestita (Berk. & Br.) Sacc,

Si/U. Fung., 5: 1071. 1887.—Pileus 10-30 mm. broad, ovoid to ob-

tusely conic when young, becoming campanula* e or convex, at

times remaining unexpended but with a flaring margin, surface

more or less glabrous around the disk, with white fascicles of

fibrils near the appondiculate margin, not scaly, glabrescent, stri-

atulate when moist, color variable, "Mars brown," "Cinnamon

brown," or 'Trout's brown" when fresh and moist (dark rusty

brown to mors; yellowish brown), hygrophanous and fading to

near "wood brown" or a sordid Ian, usually fading along I he mar-

gin first; flesh very thin, moderately fragile, "cinnamon brown"

when moist, sordid tan faded, odor and taste mild; lamellae as-

cending but bluntly adnate and soon seceding, close (21-25 reach

the stipe), 3 tiers of short individuals, inoderaleiy broad (2 -3

mm.), pallid at first, soon becoming 'wood brown," edges even;

stipe 4-12 cm. long, L.o 3 mm. thick, equal, strict, I ubular, fragile,

delicateh ippressod fibril lose from cant veil remnants, apex prui-

nose, base faintly mycelioid, more or less glabrescent in age, white

!><•< omi lg tingei with ordi(! I ufl pore 0-12 (

1

» »<•

ellip uid, null a liyalin ipical germ p< re, darl fu cons (m KOI I)

under the microscope; basidia four-spored; oheilocystidia and

pleurocystidia similar, moderately abundant, 32-50X9-13/*, fu-

soid ventricose with subacute apices, hyaline, smooth; gill-trama,

homogeneous, cells with brownish walls in KOH; pileus-trama

with a layer of vesiculose cells over I he urf; ce (one cell deep)

from which scatl ered cysl idia project, tramal body homogeneous,

the hyphae with brown walls in KOH.
'hi l u an <.n wet 1 ives, K\\ ha bo ei R ingei Station, Olym-



pic National Forest, Washington, June 23, 1939 (14560). It was

also found at Lake Timagami, Ontario, on several occasions dur-

ing the season of 1936. For comments on the species Kauffman

(7) placed under this name see P. caprobia. Psathyrella vestita

(Pk.) com!), nov. (Psathyra vestita Pk., Bull. N. Y. State Mas.,

05 2S 190(11 i m li
i « list in uislied from both of these by its

smaller spores (S 10X5 o.o^ my own measurements from the

type) and mom obtm md mi! i< li lidia I n my interpretation

of the Fuglish species 1 have relied upon dea ( 10) iu eri| tion

and Cook's (3) illustration.

Psathyrella similis (Parker) comb. nov. (PI. XXVIII, Figs. 6-9).

nhol na snail Marker, \I i/cologia, 25: 195. 1933. Pilous 2-3

cm. broad, ovoid in button stages, becoming obtusely conic to

canipanulate, surface at first covered over all with scattered

patches of buf fibril
,

t! u gin ,»» ndi ulati with veil rem-

nants, soon glabreseent over all, evenly "russet" or darker when
young, becoming paler and near "cinnamon brown" before fad-

ing, hygrophanous, lading to dark tan on the disk and sordid

i ish bufh bro n towa I tli ma in midlines tic uh "( in-

namon buff" overall, atomate; flesh concolorous with the surface,

very thin and fragile, odor .and taste mild; lamellae bluntly an-

nate, broadest (3-4 mm.) at attachment and tapered evenly to-

ward the margin of the pileus, readily seceding, close, pallid

cinnamon brown when young, soon dark fuscous brown, edges

whitish; stipe 4-5 cm. long, 2-3 mm. thick, equal, strict, fragile,

hollow, white, base with a rather copious while mycelium, lower

part sparsely while fibrillose, toward the apex densely flooeose-

pruinose; spores 8-10.5X6/*, ellipsoid, very dark chocolate brown

under the microscope (in KOII), with an apical hyaline germ pore;

basidia I'our-spored
;
pleurocyst idia scat tered, vent ricose with nar-

rowed nocks, () Is I '> i il »< lidia Minilat or more sac-

cate; gill-trama dark russet brown in KOH; pileus-trama with a

layer of hyaline, vesioulose cells over the surface 1 (one cell deep),

the remainder homogeneous am with u I y brown hyphae.

Gregarious on bird) debris on low ground, Pinekney, Michigan,

Sept, 24, 1938 (11072).



Til i [escribed 1
| e i roni ( nil* tion b Overboils

from M -wonri h las been known previously, apparently, only

from the type locality. My determination is based on the original

description and Parker's comments accompanying it. If one com-

pares the above description wiih in. original, certain discrepan-

cies are apparent which require some explanation. Parker (Hi, p.

195) stated that his species "resembles the plants which Lange

places in his Psathyroide group." All such plants have the layer

(one or more cells deep) of vesiculose hyaline cells over the sur-

face of the pileus, are typically hygrophanous, and become ato-

mate when faded. Hence I assume that these are characters of P.

simiiis, although from the description such is not clearly evident.

The colors of H. simile are described as "gray or often ochraceous

or cinnamon buff when young or on i he disk, frequently cream

colored." These are the colors of my faded specimens. Parker

stated, in addition: "At times subviscid but usually dry, subgla-

brous or minutely atomate." These, except for the viscidity, are

also characters of faded pilei. Obviously, the viscidity was not

distinct. Lange (13) has pointed en that if the vesiculose cells

forming lie surface of ihe pileu eollaps. miewhat, a subviscid

feel results. 1 have verifi< b i ield >r several species. It is

very likely to b • e\ i lent it oh i. lo I i» lei are remoistened. I am
inclined to explain the viscidity Parker mentioned as being-

caused by the partial collapse of these surface cells. Parker also

slated that choilocystidia, are absent. This statement is very likely

based on an error in observation. His statements in regard to this

character for other species have been shown to be incorrect (Smith,

24).

Parker considere* >" imil is to b do.- '-
i late< ! »

" alityi !la

dclincala (Pk.) comb. nov. (Ilypholoma delinvntum Pk., Bull. N.Y.

State Mus., 150: 83. 1911). From a study of the type of the latter

I find its spores measure 6.5-8 X4.5-5m, and that the pleurocys-

tidia differ distinct ly in shape. In my estimation P. simile is much
mo <" clos b) i slated to Psathyrella hymenocephala than to dc-

lineata. Its stature, colors, consistency, and habit are sufficient to

cause the two to be confused. The microscopic characters clearly

separate them.



Psathyrella spadiceogrisea (Fr.) comb. now (Pis. XX and
XXXII, Figs. 4-7). P.salhi/ra sptuljcvnqrisva (Fr.) Quel., Champ,
de Jura et Vosgcs, p. 149. 1872.- Pilous (1) 3-5 cm. broad, ovoid

to obtusely conic, becoming broadly umbonalc to subcampanu
laic, ol'lcn nearly plane with a docurved margin, margin approssed

against the stipe at first, and sometimes flaring or slightly

curved in age, striate, glabrous except for a fringe of

fibrils along the margin, moist, smooth or slightly wrinkled

"Mars brown" to "russet" or "cinnamon-brown," hygropnanous

fading to "ochraeeous-tawny" on the disk and pale buff over the

marginal area; flesh moderately thin and not exceptionally fra-

gile, watery brown moist, buff when faded, odor slightly acidu-

lous, taste mild ; lamellae adnate, soon seceding, crowded US 36

reach the stipe), moderately broad (4 mm. +), 3 tiers of short

individuals, whitish at first, becoming dull purplish brown, edges

even; stipe 8-14 cm. long, 3-5 mm. thick, equal, hollow, fragile,

pure white when young, slightly sordid in age, faintly fibrillose,

soon glabrescent, base white mycelioid; spores 6.5-8X4-5//,

ellipsoid to slightly bean shaped, dark chocolate brown under the

microscope in KOI1, with an apical hyaline germ pore; basidia.

four-sporod; eheilocystidia of two types, saccate and fusoid

ventricose, the former abundant, hyaline, thin-walled and
measuring 18-38X10-18// (varying greatly in size), the latter are

rare, have obtuse apices, and measure 28-35X9- 12//; plcurocys-

tidia abundant, -40 54X8 14//, fusoid ventricose with obtuse

apices; gill-trama homogeneous, hyaline to faintly brownish in

KOH; pilous-trama. with a. surface layer of vesiculose and pear-

shaped cells intermingled, layer one cell dee]) but not organized

into a palisade, Iramal body homogeneous, cell walls brownish in

KOH.
(Iregarious to scattered, Sharron Hollow, near Chelsea, Michi-

gan, May 23, 1937 (6207) and May 27 (6228).

During the spring of 1938 a form was found at Saginaw Forest,

near Ann Arbor, in which the colors wore "Dresden brown" to

"Front's brown" and faded to "avellaneous" or "wood brown."

The very young buttons were "avellaneous" when moist. The
pilei measured 1 3.5 cm. broad and wore more umbonnle than
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those described above. The stipes were 4-8 cm. long and 2-5

nun. thick. The rat her thick stipe, small spores, cyst idia, and layer

of inflated cells over the surface 1 of the pileu ( me cell thick and

made up of vesiculosa an< ,>• ar-sh tped • '11? intermingled) identify

the collection as P. spadiccogrisva. Stature and color are very un-

reliabl mi u t in. P Hit 7 nd it appeal best to have a

correlated microscopic difference before placing much emphasis

up >i (hem Br< uloh ( ) illu (rated < India wit h dn I Ihicl

ened walls. I h vc not oh awed in I cystidia on my specimens.

Psathyrella subnuda (Karsten) comb. nov. (Pis. XXI and

XXXII, Figs. 8 10). Psatliyra siihnuda. Ka.rsten, Hymb. Myc.

Fenn., 10: 60. 1883—Pilous 3-6 cm. broad, ovoid or very obtuse,

becoming broadly convex, plane or with a broad low umbo, the

margin sometimes recurved in age (when young, appressed

against the stipe), glabi on 01 with :i ven light fringe of fibrils

: ong ( he m rgin, In nun, vhen rnoi i hygrophanous, "Front's

brown," "buckthorn brown," "cinnamon-brown," or "sepia,"

hygrophanous and fading to "clay color" or "cinnamon-buff,"

(It n glistening > n uled usually fading iii i iron ml th disk

flesh concolorous with the surface, thickish under the disk, thin

toward the margin, fragile, odor and taste mild; lamellae bluntly

admit e and soon seceding, moderately broad (3 mm. + ), close

(29 33 reach the stipe), "tilleul buff" when very young, becoming

ordid bi >v ni li and fin; 11- ght drab at maturit .
,

alg: ven;

stipe 4-8 cm. long, 3-7 mm. thick, equal, hollow, fragile, glabrous,

w h te )ften 'i ni \ ci * I ui lei it but not 11 nan ip > >m< -

times faintly pruinose; spores (7) 8-10X5-6. 5m, subovoid to

broadly ellipsoid, dark fuscous under the microscope, with a leva -

line apical germ pore; basidia four-spored; cheilocystidia saccate

o broadly coutrion with a h rt slightly constricted neck, very

obtuse; pleurocystidia scattered, 36-54 XlO-16/x, ventricose with

thiol m I ind vei obtus< ipic<
,
h [\h\v, m >oth; gill-trama

homogeneous, pilous -tramu with a surface layer of vesiculose

cells 2 3 11 deep i< m nun i la tin i < ml oidn m< u n,

the color apparently situated in a deposit along the walls.

Gregarious to scattered on cot to iwom ; nd , ldei lobris, H«)h



River, Olympic Mountains, Washington, May 7 (13184); Clear-

water River, 'Washington, May 9 (13255); Luke Crescent, Wash-
ington, June 5 (14088); Hoh River, June 6 (14119) ; Joyce, Wash-
ington, June 9 (14269) and June 20, 1939 (14505).

Lange (13) has described and figured specimens somewhat
smaller iliert mine, hut all ol' I he important characters are in per-

fect agreement, particularly the spores. The broad somewhat

ovoid spores are quite distinctive in this group of species. The
colors, as is true lor most species of PsaOu/relta, vary considerably

from light to dark brown. When one encounters large darkly

colored forms he is likely to try to place them in •" uJIn/ni !''>>,

The spores, howe\ er, should distinguish such forms at once.

Psathyhella trkpida (Lr.) Gillct.—Pilous 1-3 cm. broad,

obtusely conic, remaining conic or becoming campanula! e, gla-

brous, the extreme margin at first decorated with scattered fibrils

from the rudimentary veil, moist, "russet" to "Mars brown" and
becoming "oehraceous-tawny" before fading, hygrophanous,

fading to "cinnamon buff" in young specimens and "wood
brown" in old ones, faded parts becoming tinged pinkish (near

"vinacoous-fawn"), striate when moist, smooth and atomate
vn h n faded llesl equal \ r\ linn md fragile, eoncolorous wit

h

the surface, odor and taste not distinctive; lamellae adnate, some-
what ascending, readily seceding, close to subdistant (18-20

reach the stipe), almost equal, modei n h br« .1
( ! mm.), pallid,

soon pale fuscous brown, (alges even; stipe 4-4.5 cm. long, 1.5-2

mm. thick, equal cartilaginous-brittle, stuffed with a white pith

which can sometimes be removed in the form of a thin rod, some-
times hollow, white, grayish white or tinged sordid buff over the

lower part
,
decora led he low with small patches of til nils, ajni) res-

cent, faintly pri.iino.se toward the apex; spores 12-14X0 6.5^,

narrowly ellipsoid, dark chocolate brown (in K( )H) under the

microscope, wit h an apical hyaline germ pore; basidia four- spored;

eheilocyslidia abundant, mostly saccate, thin walled, IS 28 X
9-15/x, some are fusoid ventricose and measure 32 40X9-14 M ;

pleurocystidia 32 44X9-15/*, ventricose with obtuse apices and
long or short necks, moderately abundant

;
gill-t rama homogene-



« <, hypha! walls bnnvni linKOTT pileus-trama with a surface

layer of vesiculo - fl loosely arranged and inc. cell deep, horn<

genoo km i
,

1

1 h . vith hrov nish walls in KOH.
Si igb < ii

1 illeu leaves and trash, Lake Crescent, Washington,
June 9 (14188), June 22 (14524), July 4 (14749), and July 5, 1939

(14792).

The long and relatively \ ei - n nm pores are di fcinctiv< [do
not believe the development of a pinkish pigment in the sap of the

vesiculosa cells which covet- the pileus and in the cheilocystidia is

a sufficiently constant character to be taxonomically valuable. All

t he > i « ii » ) eite( ! » o wen from ( i - erne I rash h< p, I it

the color change was present only in the first two. I have noted
dti- col >t < liaise in sevei il peciesof ('mtln/rella

Stropharia Kauffmanii sp. nov. (PI. XXIII).—Pileus 6-15 cm.
latus, eonvexus, siccus, innate squainosus vel fibi'illosus, pallide

fulvus; lamellae adnata* 1

, confer! ao, angustae, pallidae demum
lividae; stipes 6- JO em. lmigu-, 1.5 3 em. crassus, squamosus;
sporae 6-7X4-4.5//. Specimen ty[)icum legit prope Clearwater

River, Olympic Mountains, Washington, May 9, 1939, A. H.

Smith, n. 13256, in I lerb ' nb Mi(Jiigan conscn Pun
Pileus 6-15 cm. broad, broadly convex with an incurved

margin, remaining convex with a, spreading margin or becoming

plane, nrl'aee dr\ mil lensch Innately tilnlN ,r scaly, scales

more (ii loss squarrosc ovei the disk and tnereh recurved toward

the fringed margin, scales "wood brown," "tawny-olive," "ochra-

ceous-tawny" or "cinnamon brown," ground color' distinctly

yellowish ("warm buff"); flesh thick, 1.5 cm. ± over the disk,

abruptly tapering in the margin, white, soft but not fragile, odor

and taste subnauseous; lamellae depressed adnata, often attached

only by a tooth, crowd; «' (05 L1 i i an h the stijio), very narrow
(2-3.5 mm.), very thin md breaking transvei b < ,dil pallid

but soon becoming "drab," often crisped, edges often eroded;

stipe 6-10 cm. long, 1.5-3 cm. thick, equal more or less, often

compressed, hollow, fleshy, firm, whitish within, surface 1 whitish

but strongly tinged "cream color" toward the bast 1

, squarrose

scaly above and below the superior submembranous i



annulus, becoming librillose scaly in age (i lie scales above ihe ring

are formed by the broken cuticle, those below are made up of

lacerated stem tissue and veil tissue combined), base furnished

with numerous white rhizomorphs; spores 7X-1 -l.;V, fllipsohi,

| h \ j n g an i ii i 11 i iiii-i lull reddi i linnvn und< i the micro-

scope, "army brown" or near it in mass; basidia four-spored;

chcilocystidia 50-60 XlO-12/x, subeylindric to subfusoid, apices

acute or obtuse; pileus-trama homogeneous with aggregations of

fibrils projecting f'om the surface layer which cause the oonspieu-

Pingiv to gregarious under brush piles in woods of alder, maple

and cottonwood, Clearwater River, Olympic Mountains, Wash-

ington, May 9, 1939 (13250-type); near Graves Creek Inn, on the

south fork of the Quinault River, May 23 ( 13703) ; along the Iloh

River, near the Jackson Guard Si at ion, < Hympic National Park,

May 20 (13000); and along the Elwha River, June 12 (142S7) and

June 23, 1939 (14585). Kauffman collected it at Lake Quinault,

m,i -ton, in 1925. He recognized it as a new specie's, but had

not published it.

Strophttrid Knulimanii is one of the most distinctive species of

Slropharid known. The fibrillose character of the pilous reminds

one of that of Holdinns cant pes; in fact, if one did not take the

trouble to pick up a specimen and look at the under side, one

could easily mistake it for that species. Its relationships within

t he genus are a bit obscure. It doe tiol belon veil uelil'unii s

Slrophd.rin unourxn n Irophan <li-pilat<\ and has no relation-

ship whatever with the section Spint rigerae. In the oeher-brown-

sp;iiv(l fungi its closest parallel is in i he i'holinlic: < if (lie P. squar-

rosa type.

Stropharia silvatica sp. nov. (IT. XXII).- Pilous 2-4 cm. latus,

obtusus, demum umbonatus, viscidus, glaber, subcrustulinus

demum pallido luteals; lamellae adnalae, vent ricosae, eonfortao,

albidae demum subolivaoeae vol sordide briinueae; stipes 8-10

cm. longus, 3 5 mm. orassus, valde radical us, t'ragihs, viscidus,

luteus, sursum pallidus; annulus evanoscons; sporae 10-12.5X
5.5-1.hu. Specimen typioum legil prope Kalaloch, Washington,



May 2, 1939, A. H. Smith, n. 13059, in Herb. Univ. Michigan

conservation.

Pileus 2-4 cm. broad, obtuse, I lie margin incurved slightly at

first, becoming plane or with an obt use umbo, t lie ma.rgin ,at first

decorated with ceil fragments, glabrous otherwise, viscid to

glutinous, evenly 'bunber brown" or "argus brown" in button

in I'M i il • amlx i > ell u \\un» t la m is gin t n I in : j

only th djsl i mho n mainini! imihi i brow u I la rem hmdoi

'< li r u -,
' n« i t , n-liic( m i naie iled < oncolorou -.'ith th( ur-

ii r, v. iten i i »d rateb, thin ind pliant, odor and taste mild;

i n i lla< t Ki u nli a tooth and i idil ecc< ni- titric< < m<

broad (5-6 mm.), close, 27-30 reach the stipe, 2-3 tiers of short

individuals, white when young, becoming "deep olive-buff,"

finally "Saccardo's umber" in age, edges even; stipe 8-16 cm.

I >ng 1-5 n i In 1 « <]ii d abo\ i long (4-i in i >seu lod i i

solid or with a narrow tubule, viscid over the lower two-thirds

and sordid "honey yellow," upper part whitish but becoming

"marguerite yellow," a thin white inner fibrillose veil present be-

neath the gelatinous veil, annulus apical, evanescent, usually

merely a fibrillose fringe, below the annulus often more or less

t on. •iilsi,-; lb loned from the drying gluts i ; spore; 10 12.5X5.5

7 "> o » «], jo em l \ II »\\ mi lei the microscop rhen IVes)]

> hraceou ta\ i >. m noun) revived in K()H, wit h a hyalita ipi-

cal germ pore; basidia four-spored, 30-32X8-10^; eheilocystidia,

abundant, 28-36 XlO-14/x, obtuse, elavate, hyaline, smooth,

some have a highly refractivi content tin (/I! 1 pi uri vsiidia

abundant, 34-42 X10-12M , broadly fusoid ventricose to obtuse,

often with refractive conleut (it v()H) »r brownish and metal-

loid; gill-tram a not distinct iv< pilcus-lrama with a gelatinous

pellicle made up of cells 4-5/x thick, the walls brownish and pitted

or with annul u rinu h job. ni n< t different iated, trama!

body homogeneous and ftoccose.

Singly under cedar and hemlocl , KaiaJoeb Washington, May
2, 1939 (13059-type); near Oil City, Washington, May 4 (13097)

and May 18, 1939(135515).

This species is most closely related to Strophuria xrtniqloboidcx

Murr. It is readily distinguished by its spores and brown color. It



lacks the differentiated hypndermis of M urt il Ts species and also

has a much more fragile stipe. Both have pleurocystidia. These

organs were overlooked in my first study (28) of S. semigloboides.

They are very inconspicuous, moasuro 33-38 X 10-12//, and are

similar to I hose of X. siiralicu in color, shape, ami in the presence of

a small amount of a metalloid substance. In dried specimens j he

pilei of S. ftilratica are pah 1 brown, whereas those of N. xcmujlo-

boides are pale greenish yellow.

Strophakia loxgistiuata M u mill and Strophakia fragilis

Kauf'f. -Sections of Murrill's type were made and the following

data recorded: the pileus-trama is covered by a surface layer of

Yosieuloso cells of irregular shape. These cells measure 20 m, X 1 (!

30M . Their walls are thin and their contents hyaline. The gill-

trama. appeal's to be homogeneous and not otherwise distinctive.

Pleurocystidia are unusually abundant, hyaline, fusoid vontrh ose

with somewhat rounded apices, and measure 10-50X9-12/*. In

revived material the bases frequently remain partly collapsed.

The cheilocysfidia are of two types, father similar to pleurocys-

tidia or merely saccate to balloon-shaped. The latter measure

28-36X10-11//, The basidia are lour- spored. The spores mea.su re

7 SX 1 T5/.i, are ellipsoid, pale fuscous under the microscope,

and are furnished with a rather broad apical hyaline pore. The
gills of the type lui vo a. distinct ly reddish tinge when dried.

Kauf'fman described Strop/tana fnigilis as having spores

6.5-8X3. 5-4(4. 5)/x and abundant cystidia. The spores of both

species wen 1 compared under the microscope and were found to be

identical in size, shape, and color. A similar comparison was made
of the pleurocystidia and cheilocyst idia with the same result. In

regard to the pileus-t rama both species have the same type of

surface covering. In Kauffman's type the cells are a HI tie larger,

but no other difference was found. They measure 20-50 X 10-40/*.

-"hi I ii i ice i no! e mi < n be gills < i nan's type also

have a distinctly reddish tinge. As a result of this study of dried

specimens, no significant differences between the two were found.

Upon comparing the oiiginal descriptions of both species one

finds that N lot u/slnuta i lescribe< glabroii radiah no > i
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isabelline to dark cream on the umbo, whitish to dull brown on the

long-striate margin I vingcroi l< Mam Hi
,
and a smooth stipe

In its other characters it is the same as S. fragilis, which is soon
glabrous, mom, id ,

• tikisli buff" (which is

certainly close to isabelline or dark cream color), and has close

gills and a "lacerate floeeose silky stipe up to the annulus." Mur-
rill cited S. long /'striata as common, but dul not compare it with

any other species of Strophanti. Kauffman remarked that S.

fragilis did not have the habit of Hypholoma appendiculatum (to

which Murrill compared his species), and he compared it to Stro-

phaeia pinti qcra \ i Kant! nan * i >bviou \y thinking of the

comparison Fries made of S. spintrigcra to //. appendiculatum

when he mentioned the latter. There is no evidence to indicate

that Kauffman ever considered Mud ill's species in his study of S.

fragilis. It should also be remembered that Murrill did not have
the same concept of II. appendiculatum as did Fries. Conse-

quently, no help is obtained from the comparisons they made.
'The only diameter out of all those mentioned above which seems
at all significant to mi 1 the laeei i fl.oecos< ill tipe in oik

and the smooth stipe of the other.

As a result o isons in the J loi . oast of Wash-
ington, Oregon, a i «. Caiifornh . I h ve been able to recognize only

one species of fragile Strophan . «,i h the nier< < opic characters

of S. lutup'siriaia. It is common but variable as to color of pileus

and development ol hbiil.-en the stip< below t he annulus. The
pilei i ry from wood brown' to Mai brown" and in one speci-

men they were "Mikado brown." The reddish east, however, is

not correlated ..hit up, ctn. i dilteronci In respect to the fibrils

on the stipe, so i illiclion hovedtlu light!) lac; rati condi

lion de cribed o\ Kauffman, whereas in others I he stems were

smooth. The smoothness in this species may be caused by the

fibi 11 i e coating not becoming lacerated or by the lacerated

parts becoming worn away. One cam find old specimens with

smooth fibrillose stipes, others with smooth almost glabrous

stipes, and still others with stem characters such as Kauffman
described.

Dr. S. M. Zeller of Oregon State College, Corvallis, Oregon,



was with Murnli at i lie I ime S. 1 1 nig i si rial a was being slut lied. In

response to my inquiry Dr. Zollor stated 1 hat lie also had ques-

tioned whet hei ir mi S (ratlin's was distinct from M Umtji > m

but that he had not seen authentic material of KaulTman

species.

As a result of this study it is apparent that S.fragilis should be

reduced to synonymy with N. longistriata. The question still

remains as to whether or not N. spintrigera Fr. is the same as

Morrill's species. Lango (13) has described a variety, S. spinlri-

gcra var. scmircsfita, which appears to lie almost identical with the

American fungus. It differs, apparent ly, only in its spuat ly st at

ure and more scaly stipe-two characters upon which, in this

instance, I am inclined lo [dace lit lie reliance,

Stropharia magnivklaris Pk. (PI. XXIV).—Pileus 3-5.5 cm.

broad, obtusely umbonate to convex when young, the margin

slightly incurved al first, in age broadly convex, plane or with an

ele\'ated margin, when young w il h incon: pi< mm fibrillose scales

near the margin, margin appendiculate with submembranous

patches of veil tissue, glabroscont, viscid, color "cream-bun" on

i hi id "cart ridge bu lo\ n| the man i young speci-

mens, scarcely changing, "Isabella color" when water soaked, not

h ' UMilrm M- is itei inked specimens ma> fade considerably)

;

llesh firm, w hitish, 3 -I nun. at the disk and tapering evenly to t he

margin, soft, odor and taste mild; lamellae broadly adnate and

usually toothed, becoming depressed around the stipe at matu-

rity, close, 30 36 reach 'the stipe, 3 tiers of short individuals,

broad (5-7 mm.), "ivory yellow" when young, soon "benzo

brown," edges even; stipe 6-9 cm. long, 4 7 mm. thick, equal or

liglitl ail rged djove, hollow, white to whitish or in age sordid

brownish toward the base, somewhat fibrillose to subscaly below

the annulus, glabrous above; annuhis submembranous or merely

fibrillose, whitish, usually very ragged, evanescent; spores some-

what ellipsoid, 11 1 4 ( 1 5) X S,u, with an apical hyaline germ

pore; basidia four-spored; cheilocysfidia 30-40X4-5^, hyaline,

smooth, filamentous pi leu --Ira mi li mogeneous beneath a thin

gelatinous pellicle
,
pleurom, si idia not diffei cut ia I ed



Scattered to gregarious on sandy soil under aider on river flats,

Hoh River, Olympic National Park, May 19 (13170); Lake

Quinault, May 17 (13452); Hoh River, May 19 (13551) and May
20 (13606); Lake Quinault, May 21 (13646); near Graves Creek

Inn, May 23 (13700); along the Hoh River, June 6 (14138); along

the Elwha River, June 8 (14167) and June 16, 1939 (14407). All

collections were marie in !h<> Olympic .Mountains of Washington.

The species clo ly related P s hjgiu ,,J
I

) Zellei hut is

much smMller and has larger spores. In my collect ions the annulus

wa ragged and soon evaiu <ent In tin iypeitisampl uxl ga\ •(

rise to the specific name. I do not regard this difference as tax-

onomically significant, however, since N. ambigim is noted for

just such a \:im".i)ii :e tli> Si«-i ili> v.'cnneiH of N. magnivelaris

were not unconunon in the Olympics during the spring of 1939.

The microscopic characters of the type are not repeated here be-

cause tin . re xactly t \\ -am tho b en in Ik (it « n tion

ol tin -\ i hingt >n colli I ion

Tricholoma ionides (Fr.) Quel.—Pilous 3-6 cm. broad, ob-

tuse, soon plane, I he margin lena; remaining inrolled, finally be-

< inn ng •'
' o « nd often pli i crenate, op; pie, surface dry,

very minutely pruinose-tomentose at first under a lens, appearing

unpolisiied t< then ked oye coloi it fii 1 e\'(Mil\ ' date-violet" to

riarl heliotroj ' gra i riin<>
! «>\0« i« i dull iolaceous gray,

finally nearly "ecru-drab," water-soaked individuals fading as if

subhygrop anou> fi -I) white, ometim violaceous under the

cuticle, firm and brittle, odor and taste mild; lamellae narrow,

urinate or slightly sinuate, whitish or "ivory yellow" at first, in

age pale sordid yellowish, edges even; stipe 3-5 cm. long, 8-15

mm. thick, equal oi e d o\ ed dightp ri>o\ ometimes clavate at

in t hullou , fit h u bite nil. c< no itli I nt bec< nun omev hal

nbrillc.^
,
eoncolorous a ith t he pileus or more grayish, often with

i I ;i round the ba spon >< 2.5-3/;, smooth,

narrowly ellipsoid, yellowish in iodine; basiriia four-sporori
;

cheiloe\ tiriia and pleiii'oeyst idi not differentiated; gill-trama

homogen mis; >il us-trama hotnogeneou , lellicle formed of nar-

row eompacl b, ai ranged h\
|
h. t



Gregarious under Pivca sitchcnsis, Crescent City, California,

Nov. 12 (8647) and Nov. 21, 1939 (8975). Although previously

repelled from various localities in 1 lie Failed Slates this species is

not at all well characterized in our literature. It is readily dis-

tinguished I'mm Trici'tolomn oinjchinum by its colors, lack of a dif-

ferentiated cuticle over the pilous, and by the longer spores. From
Tnrholoma j» rsicolor Yv. sensu Kicken (21), which was reported

( i\) loi lu In , ,m i 9 i n di k i ( hit lb in « oh i Hid le rngil

consistency- Murnll's account of Mclonolcuca ionidvx, to judge

from his description, must apply 1o another species, possibly

Trichohma onychia am. I have not examined his specimens.

Tricholoma onychinum (Fr.) Gillet.—Pileus 2.5-4.5 cm.

broad, broadly convex to plane, the margin inrollod at first and

often remaining declined, surface^ dry, dull and unpolished (ap-

pearing minutely innately ribrillose-pruinose under a lens), in age

glabrous and sometimes moist, not hygrophanoiis, lading very

1 >wh after being water soaked, firm, color evenly "(lark livid

brown" to "dark vi naeeoiis-1 >rou n" (dark purplish brown), fad-

ing slowly and becoming more purplish; flesh firm to subcarti-

laginous, moderately I hick, sordui \ el lo wish, odor and taste none;

lamellae adnexed to sinuate, rrnwdol, narrow, becoming moder-

ately broad, "yellow ochre" in young and old specimens, edges

even; stipe 2-4 cm. long, 3-8 mm. thick, equal or tapered at the

base, base slmhi 1 hi: >i »lid, flesh yellowish, surface covered

by a dense fib illo i i inn <
; mi iiu of grayi In inn o i t'iki i!

color ])ale grayish rose; s]>ores 3.5 1X2. 5/g, ellipsoid, smooth,

yellow in iodine; basidia four-spored; cheilocystidia and pleuro-

cystidia, not differentiated; pilous-trama with a differentiated sur-

face layer of enlarged cadis with vinaceous contents, the cells

10 30X10 I5ju, variously shaped and interwoven, nol forming a

typical palisade, the remainder of the trama homogeneous and

compact, the hyphae 5 6/x thick.

Singly to scattered under pine, McKenzie Pass, Oregon, 1500

feet, (de vat ion, Oct. 18, 1937 (7953); Kirby, Oregon, Nov. 20,

1937 (8906); Grants Pass, Oregon, Nov. 26 (9082) ; Siskiyou Fork,



Smith River, California, Nov. 30, 1937 (9233); Oregon Caves,
Oregon, Dec. 1,1937(9309).

The dark purplish brown to reddish brown pilei and yellow gills

are very distinctive. The structure of the pileus-trama is rather

curious for a Tricholoma. It is very similar to that found in most
species of Psathyrella, but is not correlated with a fragile consist-

ency of the entire fruiting body as in 1 hat group. In Range's (11)

account of the genus, Tricholoma onychinum would have to be
classed in the subgenus Dermoloma.
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Mycena alnicola:

Fig. 1. Five pleurocystidii

Fig. 2. Eight .spores.

Fig. 3. Five rheiior\ I i,Ii;i

.1/. hudsoniana:

Fig. 1. Seven spores.

Fig. 5. Two pleurocystidii

M. insignis:





aatrifolia:

Four plourni-ysiidi.'i,

Q. 2. Seven spores.

G. !). Two cli('iloc\ si idi:t.

g. li. Four cl]('il[)c\>lnli;i.

Three pleurocystidii

Enlarged cells from
One cheilocystidium
Kit;|]l -pores.
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/'. longipes:

FlG. 10. Three eheilocyslulin
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P. similis:

Vw. (». Two pkmiocvsiid
Fig. 7. Three chcilocysl

i
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P. luteovelata:

Kit;. 7. Kitfht spores.

Fig. 8. Three phuirocyst idi:!

P. olympiana:

Fig. 9. Four pleumrysl idm.
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/'. cuspidata:

Fig. 2. Two plcurocystidin

PLATE XXX
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). Two pleurocystidia.

0. Eight spores.
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